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BIG CRO W D  ATTENDS 
TH E BACC ALA U R E A TE  
SER V IC E S ON SUNDAY

I No. 1 Me asures Up 
Ipectations In First 
uHalf Million Cas- 
u  Plant For Hobbs 
fls Report.

The baccalaureate aervices at the 
Baptiat church, Sunday morninjr drew 
a lartre crowd. Between seven and 
eiKht hundred people attended the 
st'rvices and packed the church audi
torium to capacity. Rev. R. Beterson 
pastor o f the Baptist church, deliv
ered the baccalaureate sermon, dis- 
cussintr for his subject, ‘ The Prin
ciples o f Prosperity.”  The story of 
Joseph, the son of Jacob, was woven 
into the discussion of the subject, 
which centered around five points 
as follows; 1—seeinir visions; 2— 
syniputhy or interest in others; 8— 
service to others; 4—steadfastness 
to duty; 6— a servant o f God.

TWO HUNDRED ATTEND 
A GET-TOGETHER MEET
AT HOPE LAST NIGHT
Large Crowd Enjoy Chick

en Dinner At Hope—  
Hear Three Speakers Dis
cuss The Proposed New- 
West Highway.

W. R. FARRIS FORM ERSPRING WOOL CLIP IS a r t e s i a  r e s i d e n t  

COMING IN RAPIDLY--'” ^® c a r .,s b a d
QUALITY IS VERY GOOD \V. R. Farris, age 70, of Carls

bad, former resident o f Artesia died 
suddenly in ('arlsbad as result'of an 
attack of acute indiRestion, Satur
day morninir, according to reports

Boosters Are 
G iven Glad

Clip Is O f Lighter Texture reaching the local Odd Fellow lodge
rpi  ̂ IT 1 lA i.* /-I '■'f which he had been a mem-I han Usual— Entire Crop burial was made Monday morn-
VVill Amount To About mg at Carlsbad. Mr. Farris is sur- 
m .  o  A rvM in • vived by a widow and several chii-The Same As The Spring dren.

H and H ere 
This Morning

Approximately 200 Artesia and 
Hope people attended a get-together 
meeting held at the Hope school

Clip O f 1929.

The spring wool d ip  is arriving 
daily now. Shearing operations in oj the candidacy of 
practically all of the sheep camps friends at Carlsbad.

Mr. Farris lived in Artesia a num
ber o f years ago and worked for the 
.Santa Fe as a section foreman. Just 
a short time previous to his death 
he was in Artesia in the interest

le of his
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SCHOOLS TO BE HELD 
TOMORROW EVEN ING

The commencement exercises for 
the Juiiior High school will be held 
this evening at the Central audi
torium, beginning at 8;0U p. m. One 
of the features o f this evening's pro
gram is the presentation of a play; 
• Her Blessed Boy." The program 
follows:
Play— ‘ ‘Her Blessed Boy,"____Class
Processional....M iss Florence Oakes
Song_______________________ By Class
Presentation o f Diplomat..Supt. Kerr

house, last night. Before the dinner have been underway for several days, 
was served a short business session, One hundred aevtnty-aeven bags of 
w as held to discuss some matters o f . wool was stored in the Bullock ware- 
common interest to folks of both house the first o f the week. One 
communities. N. L. Johnson, acting hundred fifteen bags were brought 
as master of ceremonies, introduced in by Hines and son of the Mannnig 
the first speaker, L. N. Kremer, man- range and Buck Wilburn of Hope, 
ager of the Artesia Chamber of Com -, brought in 62 bags. So faP the wool 
nierce. In a brief speech, Mr. Kre- appears to be a better quality than 
mer, pledged the support of the Ar- the spring clip of last year, although 
tesia Chamber of Commerce, in foa- the quantity will be about the same, 
tering any constructive program, per- possibly a few hundred pounds more, 
tainlng to the western highway in The present clip is lighter than any

TWO ARRESTED WHEN 
RANCH EMPLOYEE IS  
SHOT TO DEATH SUN.

Met At Ha}>:erman By lA)oal 
Delegation —  Program Is 
Given On .Main Street— 
Boosters Will Go Thru 
Caverns Today.

Officers from Carlsbad and Alamo-
its entirety, or any other matter seen here in a long time, which is jf„nio Sun"day"nWYt‘ an7VondaV‘ were 
concemng the mutual interest! o f indicative of a better quality. The' searching along the Otero-Eddy coun-
this section of the sUte. crop is expected to totnl better than ty boundary for Galindo Rodriquez.

B. V. Kelly of Roswell, district a l W  pounds. , , .  ̂ sheep herder, who is said to have
highway engineer spoke briefly of The present wool market la rather ^j,ot and killed Curtis H. Ham, 62.

an employee of the Mike Iribane

CAST OF PLAY

the interest the highway department unsettled. The New Mei^u Coop- 
has maintained in the development erativc Association, a unit of the 
and progress of the east and west national organization is offering to 
highway and of its importance, while advance 18 cents per pound at Ros- 
•Mr. Kelly did not discuss the details well it is said, 
ami plnns of the highway department.

most interesting wells 
ent tinn. which may 
T.t Up a new territor>' 
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Director— Mrs. Leone O. French
Mri. Tingle, the mother________

___________________  P'randes Eaton
Aunt Virginia______ ..Laura Bullock
Aunt Faith________ Peggy Brainard
Helen Tingle_______ Glenna McLean
Betty Radway_________ Louise Smith
Eileen Malone........  .Martha Sinclair
Mrs. Michael Malone___ Ethel Cave
Tom Tingle_________Donald Fanning
Charles Tingle______Willard .Mitchell
Howard Tingle____Woodrow Williams
Dennis Malone__ Dorothy Kuykendall
The Blessed Boy Himself------------

_________________ _ Bobby Blakey
Substitutes

Howard Tingle_______ G. C. Denton
Charles Tingle______  P5dwln .McCaw
Helen Tingle______Dawn Hornbaker
Betty Radway______Pauline Clayton

Synopsis
Scene I— The Tingle family prejiare 

for The Blesse<l Boy.
.Scene 2— Dennis Malone is borrowed 

to play the part.
Scene 3— The Blessed Boy arrives.

The members of the class are as 
follows:

he told of some of the general plans ARTESIA JUNIORS BRING 
of the department regarding the pro
posed route and of the proposal to 
widen the Artesia-Hope highway. Mr.
Kelly said that the highway depart
ment contemplated improving the

ranch in Otero county.
Roilriquez, according to a story 

told at Carlsbad by Edwin Ham, son 
of the dead man, lay in wait for 
Curtis and Edwin Ham and opened 
fire on them with a rifle. Edwin 

HO.ME RELAY CUPS showed five holes in hfs hat which
_____  • he said were made by Rodriquez when

he fired at him. One bullet creasedThe Artesia Junior high track team forehead.
returned from the annual track meet ,. . A coroners inquest in Carlsbad

wesurn highway as far as the slate at Carlsb^ .Saturday, bearing two M unj.y morning found Curtis Ham
finances would permit. county relay sups. Carlsbad won came to hia death with gunshot

Senator Z. B. .Moon of Artesia, the meet by a margin of ten points, inflicted by Rodriquez,
discussed the value of the new high- losing the meet to the upper sec- younger Ham, who was the
way and urged the Hope Chamber of tion boys and winning from the lower ^-itnesg to the shooting, said
Commerce to appoint a highway com- sco^on. , he and his father and Rodriquez were
mitlee, which they agreed to do. all employed on the Iribane ranch.

A resolution was adopted commend- besides the relay races. Sebron Beal Saturday morning he and his father
ing District Engineer Kelly and the  ̂of Artesia set a new mark the Edwin said, were trucking water to a
other members of the highway de-1 high jump with a heighth of 6 4 . (,^^1 of sheep when Rodriquez arose 
partment on the interest and work Bret Aiken, Junior high coach ac- f^Qm the brush and opened fire. Pre-
acciimplished. companied the Junior high team to gumably he was angered because on

POULTRY SPECIALIST HERE
Carlsbad, which consisted of 
ten men;

about

I.IO.NS HEAR OF ORtiAMZATIONProf. E. E. Anderson of State i 
College, in company with W. A. I —— —
Wunsch of Carlsbad, county agent The program Friday noon at the 
spent Friday here, visiting several luncheon of the Artesia Lion’s club

the previous day, the Ham’s had 
driven down to water the band of 
sheep of which Rodriquez was in 
charge.

••That's the only reason I can fig 
ure for the shooting," Edwin said.
I guess he was sore because we did 

He told us not to water them

MIRAI. (, vs PLANT

Edward Atkins 
Bobby Blakey 
Laura Bullock 
Pauline Clayton 
Frances Eaton 
James Graham 
Richard Hnulik 
Billie Jones 
Bennie Jaurez 
Ralph Lowry 
Edwin McCaw 
Norma Michael

Ada Kenne<ly 
Cara Mae Marable 
Jack McDaniel 
Willard .Mitchell 
Audrey Robertson 
Earl Schneider 
Jaunita Smith 
Woodrow Williams 
Sobron Beal 
Charles Brown 
Emery Champion 
G. C. I.Vnton

noon.

local poultrymen. A caponizing dem- concerned the membership and by ^j,en we started to find Mike,
onstraiion was given at the residence laws of the organization. Boone ^^e boss."
of D. G. Woodside, Friday after- Barnett spoke on the  ̂ membership },e Ham’s approached the truck

and by laws of the Lion s club. M il- according to Edwin, Rodriquez be
lls Morgan made a short talk on the shooting. ‘ 'The Mexican came
finances of the club and Fred Cole brush,”  he said, "and
spoke on the relationship between g^ot my father once; then shot sev-

I the local and international Lions time at me. He shot my father
in the leg through an artery. I ran

NEW WELL INSPECTOR

M. W. Ervin formerly of El Pa.so organization, 
has been appointe<l as artesian well j- Anderson of State Col-
supervisor of this district, succeeding, V̂. A. Wunsch of Carlsbad
.Arthur F. Brown of Roswell, who has ^.gre visitors at Friday’s luncheon, 
resigneil this position, effective June
1, to accept a position with the inter
state commer^ commission at Wash
ington, D. C.

LEAKY PIPE LINE

to reports Lea county 
lhave a third casing head 
l-nt. The Shell Uil Co., 

"■I a building site in 
about three miles north- 

'bbs and is assembling 
jfw an early start on con- 

a plant. The project 
pointly by the Shell 

Ntal Oil Companies. The 
Icost ISOU.OOO.

“ tnounc- 
“ ■«n several weeks ago 

a natural gasolene 
/•' T. p, area and the 
[fi the Phillips Petroleum 

Pt-.tntly completed a aur- 
= principal fields in Lea 

the purpose of locating 
"1 plant.

Mary Alice Rabb Donald Fanning 
Gladys Savoie Ray Hernandez

to the truck and he stopped shooting; 
then I carried father to the truck 
where he died.”

The elder Ham is survived by his 
widow and 9 children.

Information received from Alamo
gordo 'fuesday says: Sheriff Albert

OIL MEN TO TAX CONFUIENCE

ES GEniN o URY

Martha Sinclair 
Leonard Walker 
Bernice Bailey 
Peggy Brainard 
Ethel Cave 
Frank Clowe 
Glenn Evans 
Junior Hannah 
Dawn Hornbaker 
Boone Jones

Neil Jackson 
Velta .Mae Jones 
Dorothy Kuykendal 
Laura Belle McCaw 
Glenna McLean 
Marjorie Morriss 
Jaunita Samora 
Icyle Shafer 
Louise Smith 
Herman Moore.

The Merchant Livestock Co., o f 3urch and Deputy W. A. Danley re-
Carlsbad has been forced to move turned here Tuesday from their search
its cattle several times on c-count the slayer of Curtis Ham, 52, 
of leaks in the Texas Pipe Line Co’s, ^jth two prisoners. They are Del- 
pipe line and considerable damage p^ino Rodriquez, who is alleged to
has been done to grazing leases  ̂in have done the shooting and Felix
Lea county, says R. L. Halley, pipe Rignez, foreman of the Iribane ranch.

■ leather and high winds ' 
Prevaile<| over this sec- 

; * past ten days have 
* growth of cotton, ac-1 

although 
^  6 dried out the ranges 

which are needing 
L stand of cotton
T or the middle valley.' 
f- »fe in the midst of hay
k lit?* "O'"* In- KOtting unusually good

Senior Commencement 
President Frank Carroon of Las 

Vegas Normal University will be the 
principal speaker at the senior com
mencement exercises tomorrow eve
ning. The program:
Processional - ____________Orchestra
Overture _____   .Orchestra
Invocation_____ Rev. R. W. Emerson
Salutatory____________ Shirley Hnulik
“Trees,”  Oscar Rasbach----------------

..........................High School Chorus
Valedictory______________Ruth Bigler
Address.............. Pres. Frank Carroon
Song__________ High School Chorus
Presentation of Diplomas—Supt. Kerr
Benediction_________ Rev. R. Peterson
Decorations and Ushers..Junior Class

Governor Dillon is expected to is
sue a call for a tax conference with
in the next thirty days and will in
vite a number of representative cit- ______  ________
izens tc attend the meeting which line inspector, in a complaint to the jg jg have incited the trouble 
will be held in Santa Fe. The gov- state corporation commission.—Santa between Ham and Rodriquez. Both 
ernor has invited W. A. Nicholas, of Fe New Mexican. the dead man and Rodriquez had
Roswell, president of the New M e x - ------------------- been employed on the Iribane ranch.
ico Oil Men’s Protective Association FINDS WANTED FOR  ̂ Rodriquez had set out for the
to send a delegation when the con- SPANISH CHURCH Aje^ican border, and had covered
ference meets. . „  , .  . „____________ Rev. J. G. Jeantet of Albuquerque,
GETS STRONG VEIN Baptist state missionary for the

The Amarillo Boosters, over one 
hundred seventy-five strong, arrived 
here promptly at 8:50 this morning 
and were greeted by a large num
ber of Artesia people. A committee 
from the various civic and business 
orgariizations of the town, composed 
of D. I. Clowe, mayor; L. .V. Kremer, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce; V. I). Bolton, president of the 
Lions club; S. W. .Gilbert, president 
o f the Rotar}' club; C. O. Brown, rep
resenting the Santa Fe and a com
mittee of business men, Messrs. Rex 
Wheatley and E. B. Bullock, drove 
to Hugerman, where they met the 
visitor! and escorted them into Ar
tesia.

The Boosters were still going 
strong on their third day out, after 
a trip down the valley and a night 
in Roswell. Aside from being foot
sore, they were in the best o f spirit.s 
and provided the Artesia folks with 
plenty o f entertainment. The Boost
ers marched behind the Amarillo 
high school band to the intersection 
of Main street and Roselawn avenue, 
where a truck had been provided as 
a platform for the speakers. D. I. 
Clowe, mayor made an address o f wel
come and Don McGrath, assistant 
county attorney, speaking for Ama
rillo invited folks of this section to 
attend the Tri-State Fair, which wil 
be held in .Amarillo this fall. The 
program on the street was inter- 
sperced with selections from the high 
school band and the Booster quar
tette, composed of Mill Mathewa, Bill 
Smith, N. L. Mudd and Waltz. Whis
tles distributed to the children by 
the visitors, gave the entertainers 
plenty o f compeition in presenting a 
program, but it was enjoyed never- 
the less.

The Boosters will make a trip 
through the Carlsbad Caverns, today, 
starting from Carlsbad promptly at 
12:00 o’clock.

•A bulletin issued by the Boosters 
gave the personnel o f the trade 
trip, the itinerary, together with 
bits of interesting information about 
each town visited. The bulletin says 
of .Artesia: With a six-story hotel 
as the beginning of its skyline, is 
visual evidence of the development 
that irrigation and oil can bring to 
an arid region. Artesia has an al
falfa foundation, an oil and ga.< 
super-structure, and plans to roof 
its economic edifice by helping han
dle the Carlsbad Cavern visitors. It 
may or may not be a record, but 
2,000 cars of alfalfa and 500 cars 
of apple.® as yearly shipments are 
not to be scorned by any town. In 
addition, the Artesia territory pro
duces a substantial volume of cotton, 
poultr>’ and dairy products and the 
like. Good schools, churches, and 
other public improvements have by 
no means been overlooked.

about 45 miles on foot, when he was 
arrested.

Sheriff Burch, after hearing the

NEW MACHINERY AT
DR. LOITKS GARAGE

OF SHALLOW WATER Spanish speaking people is in Ar- younger Ham’s stor>-, left Rodriquez
tesia this week in the interest of the charge of his deputy and went to

R. B Slease of Carlsbad, who is local church building. An effort will Iribane ranch and arrested the 
drilling an artesian well on his farm be made to complete the nev/ Spanish foreman 
in the Seven Rivers section has en Baptist church here. All who are
countered a strong vein of shallow willing to contribute to the build- jju m b ER REGISTER
water according to reports. Drillers mg fund, kindly mail you donation 
are having difficulty in cutting off j to B. A. Bishop, or see Mr. Bishop

Dr. Loucks ha.® recently installed 
some up-to-the-minute machinery to 
be used in the repair department 
o f his garage. The new machiner>- 
includes a brake grinding, a brake 
lining and a piston honing machine.

IN COTTON CONTEST
the water around 100 feet. in person. CROP

MAN HIJACKED

M n LKGION TO 
'^KMORIAL 

rViCR HERE 30th

f '• Plamiln Ameri- 
|Artv-5g on w “

"" 0̂  the pub-

I** observJ r

Leonard Stevens o f  Artesia was hi
jacked and relieved of about $76.00 
in cash by two women Friday night 
near 2:00 p. m. Both women were 
strangers, one registered at the 
hotel as Mrs. Sam Roberts of Mid
land, Texas. Saturday morning early 
officers found Mr. Stevens lying out 
by the side of the highway about 
a mile and a half aouth of town, 
with a badly bruised face. The in
jured man alleged that he was rid
ing with the two women when they 
attacked him, beat him in the face 
and finally threw him out o f the 
car. In the meantime the hijackers 
took the money from his person and 
went on their way.

Owing to the fact that a com- 
W ILD , plete list of entrants in the cotton 

contest is not available, at this time,

PLANTING ON 
DRMONSTRATION FARM

C  L  0  S IN G  E X E R C IS E S  A R T E S I A  IS  A
O F  H O P E  H IG H  S C H O O L  P L A C E  —  A  C O Y O T E  IS  : we can not publ\ĵ h the names of the 
H F f  n  M O N D A Y  N IG H T  F O U N D  IN  B A C K  YARBFcntrants or the amount of the prize.
n tjL iU  number of last minute entrants

.  r. __ n _____  !„ hns made it impossible for the Cham-
Commencement exercises for ^  ^ ^ iber o f Commerce to tabulate the re-

in the Hope high s^l'oorier; not wild in the sense of wild 
auditorium.' f 7  the first time in the i men or women, but the community 
history of the Hope high school, the | is going back to the primitive. Sun- 
senio7 class appeared in caps and j day Perley found a coyote in his
gowns. Allen E. Johnson, high school i back yard

has been very gratifying and it is 
hoped that the contest will make an 
auspicious start.

Crop planting operations have been 
started on the Pecos Valley Dem
onstration faim located on the Wood 
faiTn, east of Artesia. Three crops 
have been planted, great north beans, 
pinto beans and sudan grass. The 
Pecos Valley Demonstratoin farm is 
the largest of its kind in the state, 
consisting of 26 acres.

INDEPENDENTS TO MEET 
SATURDAY TO ORGANIZE

A STATE DIVISION

Apparently the animal
prindpar delivered the address to i was one that
the graduates. Diplomas were pre-1 from the range and had sought ref- 
sented by R. H. Bynum, president o f , nge in the back yard of Mr. George^
K h board ' Perley slammed a half plujf of

The s^ ior  class numbered ten. The Brown’s mule In his jaw and pro- 
clas® roster follows; Vernon Bryan, ceeded to let the neigh^rs know of 
nr«ulent- Frances Johnson, vice-1 his coyote. It was not long before a 
Sresidenl’; Logsdon Santo. secreUry; i yard full of curious folks had as 
T • .  AUxander Janet Parks, Mary sembled to help catch
TMowman Bly^ MUIer, David A lcorn .; including a negro cook, who did not electing officers for a sU(
John Philip Bush and Emmett Y oun g ., seem to be overly anxious to make a state preaident •nd^tw o

C I T I Z E N S  A R E  U R G E D  
T O  R E G I S T E R  IN  T H E  
C IV IC  C O N T E S T  S O O N

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America will hold a bus
iness session at the Artesia hotel Sat- 

the animal, urday afternoon for the purpose of
state unit. A 

state di
close acquaintance with the range rectors will be elected at this time.

Finally the coyote was A large delegation of independent
Calling '^*''®*’ lu I iP  stock. Tha 1 lassoed and carried away to be put i operators are expected to attend the
grade paneled or pUin etoclt. la e  L e e t in g  Saturday afternoon.
Advocate.

Every resident is urged to regis
ter in the City Beautiful contest at 
the earliest practical time. Those 
who expect to enter the rose division 
of the floral section are especially in
vited to register and place speci
mens on display as soon as possible. 
'Those who wish to enter can call 
any member of the general committee 
the Chamber of Commerce or Mrs.

:J. M. Story, chairman.

/ V a
'iA
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

PROPAGANDA PINTO BKANS MAKE / "
A U(KU» CASH ( KOI

MARTIN 4 BLOCKtR. Publutun  
W. C. Martin, EdUor

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 3 U  \L\1N ST.

Entered a$ teiund cla^  matter at the post office in 
Artesia, Nen Mexico, under the act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879.

THURSDAY, M\Y 15, 1930

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One Year (In New M exico)___________________ ..12.00
Six Months (In New .Mexico)____________ ______ $1.50
Three .Months (In New M exico)________________ $1.00
One Year (Out of New M exico)________________$2.50
Six Months (Out of New .Mexico)_______________ $2.00
Three Months (Out of New .Mtxico)------------------- $1.50

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 
THREE MONTHS

Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries. (Dards of 'Thanks. 
Reading Notiies. and ClsMified .Advertising, 10 cents 
per line for first insertion, 5 cents [ler line for sub
sequent insertions. Display advertising ratt-s on appli

cation

TELEPHONE NO. 7

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR PUBLICATION OF 
NOTICES OF COMMISSIONERS COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY

j This is the day of propaganda. Perhaps no one 
realizes this fact b«*tter than the newspapers over the 

Icountry. The ordinary newspap<‘r fills more than a 
wastebasket full of perfeitly good propaganda every 
week. Sonve articles very cleverly camouflage the point 
at i.ssue and to the ordinary layman it appears to lie a 
well written article on some national issue. \ little 
thought on the subject usually brings out why soiim- 

'news agencies or companies are willing to employ the 
liest available talent (u compose these artnles and send 
them out to the piess over the country with the hope 
liiat lltey will be used.

The desire to obtain a little free advertising prompts 
the generosity on the part of tlie sender, usually some 

I corporation tliat has something to sell the public or

i sonve company that wants the public svmpathy and co
operation. Just now tlie sugar trusts, the meat pa< k- 

jers and the foreign importing oil companies are the 
most active propaganda spreaders who are seeking a 
little free advertising troiu the newspapers over tlie 
countiy. The .American Petroleum Institute, is one 
of the latest news agencies, seeking free publicity for 
the importance of oil coiiservation so that we can permit 
two or three oil corporations to supply us with crude 
oil from South .America or some other foreign sea 
port. Aside from Brisbane the American Petroleum 
Institute, controlled by .Mellon and the oil companies 
that are doing most of the oil importing, is probably 
the smoothest prop.vgandist of the lot. The master 
mind of the Petroleum Intsitute can paint a very dis
turbing picture about bow fast we are exhausting our 
natural resunra and how fast our world leadership is 

I slipping through the careless waste of our oil supplies, 
all bevautc* the independent producer wants a tariff on 
oil. These articles are usually prepared and written 
and if some newspaper sees iit to copy or comment on 
the propaganda sent out, the Institute recopies it and 
sends it abroad as a clip sheet.

AFTER TODAY

aiMMF.NCEMFNT

Manv bovs and girls often womler whv the ejosing 
of school is termed commencement. To them tlie word 
commencement i* a misnomer. It is quite natural that 
the youth should thus reason the proposition out. Those 
of us who have long since pa»-«-d the high -shooI and 
college age perhajis fullv und«‘r*tand what comnwiice- 
ment realiv means, for a completion of a high s< hool 
or college course is in realitv the commencement of life.

F'our years -pent in high «<hool or college should 
better equip the individual to commeni'e life. Mow 
well the student start* in life will depend largely on 
his or her natural abililv and how- well he or she 
has applied himself or herself during the period of 
preparation. Practically all educators agree that an 
individual should have at least a high s< hool education, 
but it is a debatable question now as to the practicabili. 
tv of opening up the lollege to everv class of student, 
except to finish his or her teihnii al or professional 
education.

! .After today some of the county and district can
didates will know better than lo pay too much atten
tion to their friends. .A little experience has taught us 
that a m.vn should not keep his ear to the ground too 
much of the time, trying to fhid out just what the pub
lic want*, if he is afraid of a “ bum steer.”  The phrase 
"1 am entering the race at tlie solicitation of my many 
friends.”  has often proven disastrous to many an in
dividual. who let his political aspirations get the 
belter of his discrcssion.

.After all is said and done the liest way fur a can
didate to find out whether'or not the public wants him 
is to get in the race. .And its no disgrace tu be beaten.

The New Mexico pinto bean is 
one of the important cash crops of 
the state says 1^. Fabian Garcia of 
the New .Mexico experiment station. 
This crop is excellently suited to the 
dry farming districts. It can be pro- 
ductMi with akHHJt as littU* rainfall 
as any other croji. Pue to the limit
ed amount of rainfall in many parts 
of the state, lieans will continue to 
be one of the good cash crops for 
those districts.

At the present time the pinto la 
the only commercial variety grown 
in the sUte. The statistics of the 
1S)25 U. S. Census show that we aiv 
growing, beans in every county in 
New .Mexico. Torrance county had 
the large.st acreage, with Union coun
ty second and Harding county third. 
New Mexico was also shown as the 
second largest pinto bean growing 
state. In li»27 New .Mexico pro
duced .'iJi.SOO.OOO pounds of beans 
valued at |2.h28,000. In ll*2i», be
cause of the much larger crop, no 
doubt the cash returns must have 
bet-n larger.

The yield of beans varies with the 
amount of rainfall or amount of soil 
moisture. With a good rainy sea
son and the propt'r distribution of 
the rainfall during the growing sea
son. fitld.s under dry farming will 
oftentimes yield as high as 1,000 
to 12̂ 00 pounds i*er aerv. Where 
rainfall is supplemented by one or 
two irrigation the yields should 
consistently be up to 1,200 pounds to 
the acre or even higher.

Under irrigation, anywhere from 
25 to 35 pounds of seed are planted 
to the acre, under strictly dry farm
ing conditions, usually about 15 to 
20 pounds. In the higher altitudes, 
ever)' effort should be made, if soil 
moisture permits, to plant as early 
as possible after the danger of frost 
is over, so that the crop may mature 
thoroughly before fall frosts come. 
The bean will not .stand any freezing 
weather.

WHATS THE USE?

COTTON BALE SHOULD BE IMPROAED

Now that the sentiment favor* an improved staple 
for our cotton, the next »tep i« to improve our cotton 
bale. No other cotton in th*- world goes to market in 
such a di.sgraceful condition as our American product. 
The bale looks neat enough as it comes from the gin, 
hut hv the time it gets to the c ompress it looks like a 
ragged beggar. Som* times it is so l>ad that new l»ag- 
ging must he us«*d. but usually it goes into the com
press in the state it is re«-eived and is shipped to the 
market* in that conditio.').

■A neater pa< xage would increase the respect of the 
cotton trade for .Ameri' an cotton. B*-tter staple is onlv 
one step in the right direction. Better hales is the other.

He brushed his teeth twice a day.
The doctor examined him twice a year.
He wore his rubbers when it rained.
He slept with his windows o|>en at least eight hours 

every night.
He stuik to a diet with plenty of fresh vegetables.
He relinquisiied his tonsils and traded in several 

worn out glands.
He never smoked, drank, or lost his temper.
Me did his daily dozen daily, beside taking plenty 
out door exercise.
Me was all set to live to he lOU.
The funeral will lx* next AA'ednesday.
Me is survived by eighteen specialists, four health 

institutes, six gymnasiums and numerous manufacturers 
of health foods and antiseptics.

Me had forgotten about trains at grade crossings.

of

Gray Coggin
Electric Welding, Blacksmithing 

and General Repair 
Work

Competent Workmen 
Up-to-date Machinery

Located East of Tracks in 
Artesia Supply Co. Building

Only Portable Electric Welder 
in the Pecos Valley

The Pecos valley could be made to produce a good 
quantity as well a* quality of small grain, but the 
trouble we have no marketing fa< ilities and an un
favorable freight rate, explain* one farmer. If we had 
the same freight rale on wheat a.* cotton, we could suc
cessfully compete with the Panhandle of Texas. AAheat 
or oats can he grown here under winter irrigation, 
when water is plentiful. Small grain would provide 
the farmers with more meliiods of diversification.

The Russian government has recently completed tlie 
con*tructiun of tlie national railroad to its southern 
province, thus paving the way for a start at cotton 
growing. Russia aims to grow her own cuttun and 
thus lessen the cotton export from Egvpt and .America, 
which amounts to about S70,0UU,(XMJ annually. It is 
up lo the people of the south to find another marRet 
for .American cotton and perhaps further use for this 
product, if we continue to increase our cuttun acreage.

I E

DOUBLE BLUE P E N N A N T
You’ve tried the rest— now try the 

best— The New Federal I)e Luxe

Pior Service Station

The New Mexico School of Mines will add a new 
course of study to its rurriculum. the new course being 
the state's baby industry, oil.

PHOTOGRAPHS 

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Kodak Finishing, Photo 

Enlarging

JUST KIDS— “Port”  Mortem! BY AD CAJtTEJt

T H O H A S !  IS TH IS THE 
L E T T E R  I T O L D  Y O U  T O

HAIL. TWO W EEkS A G o : '

HOLLY J i n  I M Y c r i c k e t s '.
\ .10STA T ERGOT" IT!

300

EL PASO'S NEWEST AND HNEST 
FI Psjo

A'aUoM/ arroMiilica/ Aiiacution
............  zO.vO

•II ouuid* Willi ball]
<Mr ia cily mutg k,/I

U hen in El Paso meet your friends 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yourself at home whether you stop 
with us over n igh t or not,
Harhy L. Hussman.n, President

H U l i l i M N
/ /O nlhe'Pfaia'

EL PASO r* TEXAS
TOURISTS COME IN AS U. K. 

’'Y o u 'l l  lie  S u rfirite d "

■0OR.X4.

Play Ball

A home to run to is a winner, whether 
ball or married life.

To ha\'e money in the bank i.s a .<ure 
“ make home.”

Start Saving Regularly NOW! 

WE IN VITE Y O U R  BANKING BUSIXI

Significanl Inflaclions 
There are HSW.OOO.OOO wayi of apell- 

Ing “cirenmferenee." aars Or. Ernest 
Horn; and we wouldn't ha aurprlted 
If there were found to be aa many In- f  
flections for the word "*10011."

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A Strong Bank Tboughtfully Managed
UAvaMONcn ARTESUs NEW MEXICO 

“ Horae o f the Thrifty”

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate
WILSON TRANSFER

GENERAL TRANSFER AND DITAYAGE WOU 
GO ANYWHERE ANY TIME

Night Phone 289 '  Day

A  S u r e  a VI
To Greater Profiti

HeiitHen:

HEN FEED

Ylie eeerege ban fed oa ptia i 
producaa ealy one - half tks i 
of eega tket Ike tame ksa 
develop if fod a balaacad aafi 
pleto retsoB.

MERIT 
E G G  
MASH tmx̂  ftooo ri

jf/U-lvases Prarir

iE6C NASHi

Merit Lgg Mask coeteine Ike 
necessary elemanU to prodece 
“ kites, yolks and skalL end 
should be made aTailabla to 
'•ring hens at all timea.

a*,i«er̂vdWtrt
k̂arobuiiim^

► < I > <

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

V.
“ On the Corner Over Seventeen Years and on ‘h* 

Over Fifty Yeare"

Nearly Killed By Gas
— DruKsrist Saves Her

■ Gas on my stomach was so bad it 
nearly killed me. My druggist told 
me about Adlerika. The gas is gone 
now and I feel fine.”  — Mrs A 
Adamek.

Simple glycerin, buckhom, saline 
etc. «., mixed in Adlerika. helps 
GAS on stomach in 10 minutes! Most 
remedies act on lower bowel only, 
but Adlenka aoU on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing poisonous 
waste you never knew was there 
Relieves constipation in 2 hours. It 
will surprise yon, Msnn Drug Com- 
pany.

PLUMBING, TIN WORl
AND GAS FITTING

Rowland &
A R T ESIA , N. M.

PH O N E 3
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Do not wrap your ice in paper or 
cloth. Melting ice eaves food by 
reducing the temperature o f the air 
in the refrigerator.

If it were necessary to have a 
reason for eating watermelons, there 
is one. Scientists have found that 
ripe red watermelons of the Tom 
W'atson variety supply abundantly 
at least two o f the vitamins, and con
tain two others in detectable quan
tities.

Add about a tablespoon of acid__
lemon or vinegar—to the seasoning 
when starting mayonnai.se dressing, 
then add the egg yolk and begin 
beating. Add oil a little at a time, 
lieating steadily, and when the mix
ture begins to get thick add the re
maining acid and oil.

When vegetables or fruits are cut 
for a salad, the pieces should be large 
enough ao the salad will not be 
mushy after the dressing is ailded. 
All ingredients just before serving 
for dressing tends to wilt the vege
tables and salad greens. Potato 
.salad la an exception to this rule.

Hang up a card in the kitchen and 
note on it the quantity of vegetables, 
fruij, eggs, poultry, etc., you bring 
from your garden for family use. 
At the end o f the month you can 
estimate what the value would have 
been if they had been sold. You will 
then have some idea of what the 
poultry yard and garden contribute 
to your family living.

SCHOOL TEACHERS PAY I 
TO BE STOPPED UNLESS! 
CERTIFICATES ISSUED

SANTA FE—School teachers face 
having their pay stopped unless they 
have certificates to teach.

State School Superintendent Atan- 
a.sio .Montoya .Monday said that he is 
having his certification clerk, Mrs. 
Ernestine Jones, check the pay rolls 
against the certification lists with 
the purpose in mind of requiring the 
school teachers either to comply with 
the certification law or go without 
their checks. He is going to have the 
certification law inforced, he said.

High school as well as common 
school teachers are being checked up.

It has been found that one teach
er had been teaching two years with
out a certificate. She is competent 
and could have obtained a certificate 
if she had took the trouble, he ex
plained.

One high school teacher has been 
discovered to be without a certificate.

The checking up has bumped into 
an occasional snag owing to the fact 
that some teachers have qualified 
under one name and given another 
for the pay roll. That is in the case 
of married teachers who get certi
ficates under their ovni names and 
their chc-cks under their husband’s.

IS IT AX AI.LIGATOR*
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Make for the smallest children sev
eral two-piece outfits, consisting of 
bloomers or panties on a sun suit 
top, and a matching dress to slip 
on over the sun suit when the sun
ning time is over. At first sun 
baths are given for short periods 
only, until the child’s skin is ac
customed to the strong ultra-violet 
rays. The little overdres.s will also 
be useful in taking a child through 
the streets, to a neighbors* or to a 
playground where the sun suit part 
can be worn suitably.

S|>eaking of wild and wierd stories 
that sometimes go the rounds, we 
have heard it asserted that there 
is an alligator in Spring Lake. As 
to whether this assertion is true or 
false, we are not prepared to say on 
account of insufficient evidence. An 
incident which appeaf*ii to substan
tiate the rumor somewhat was the 
mysterious disappearance of a dog in 
this vicinity some months ago.

[  FILED FOR RECORD !
May 5th, 19.30.

Warranty Deeds:
Pecos Valley Trust To., to W. V. 

Jones $900.00 Lots 9 and 11, Blk. 
8.3, Lowe Addition to Carlsbad.

May 6th, 1930.
Receiver’s Deed;

E. W. Bowen, et al Joint receivers 
for the F. B. Collins Investment Co., 
to D. D. Aitkin, NHNE«4 21-17-20.

May 8th, 1930.
Ileeds:

Thelma Glasier to Dorothy Swi- 
gart Po. SW»4SEt4 31-21-27. Dor
othy .Swigart to Thelma Glasier Pt. 
.SWSE 3121-27. La HuerU Co. to 
W. F, O’Cheskey L. 10, and 12, Blk. 
14, 1, 2, 4„ B. 15, La Huerta. Earl 
Holt to Fannie Marrs EtiN W NE; 
W tiW HNENE 27-17-20.

May 10th, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

E. E. Young to C. M. Gray $10.00 
,SV4 12-18-21.
In The District Court:*

No. 4990 In the Matter o f delin- 
()uent taxes for the year 1918 and 
prior which have not heretofore been 
reduced to judgment and are not now 
involved in pending suits for collec
tion thereof. No. 4991 suit on ac
count. Weaver’s Garage vs. Joe 
Santa Cruz $321.94. No. 4992 suit 
on account. Weavers’ Garage vs. F. 
E. Little $829.47.

CARLSBAD GIRI. WINS
IN TYPING CONTEST

Miss Aline Dickerson, of Carlsbad 
won first place in the amatear class 
at the State typing contest held at 
.Albuquenjue Saturday, with a speed 
of 70 woHs per minute. Miss Lillian 
Danielson of Albuquerque was second 
with 68.7 words per minute and Viv
ian Hess of Las Cruces, third with 
66.7 words. Miss Dickerson won 
first place in the district meet held 
here last month with a speed of 72 
words per minute.

I f You Had A  Million Dollars
You couldn^t buy u finer tire!

'Soubl^faqle
Built of the iM*st of everv thing with all the 
skill of the world's lurgtptt ruhlier r«>ui- 
[tuny. \  tire you ran put i>ii ami forget.

■i»k fu i out A ltnu 'tirr 't rade-in (tjjer.

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

EL PASO— ARTESIA TRU CK LINE
DIVLSION

El Paso— Roswell—Carlsbad Truck Line 
Maintain

A FAST FREIGH T SERVICE
Between

EL FASO and ARTESIA

IT WILL PAY YOU .
To read carefully all that our ad -' ^yP*'*'roter Kibbons The Advocate 

vertisers have to say. 1
------------------  i

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling! 
and Stock Forms.—'Hie Advocate. I

Bullock’s Warehouse 
Artesia Terminal 
Phone 86

El Paso Terminal 
1600 Basset Ave 

Phone Main 266

’’Did you ever see ‘ -The Cockeyed 
W orld?" asker Helen Twelvetress of 
Ih'n Turpin, between scenes of 
"Swing High,*’ Pathe’s all-dialogue 
circus romance.

"Did I ever see the cock-eyed 
world?”  repeated Ben. "Why, that’s 
the only way I have been seeing it 
for fifty-three years!”— Movie Ro
mances.

' D O C ' '

HIMSELF
f  M O T  A. \ 
V M O V I E  /

Why Spar*. Daflala So Soon 
luOatetl spare tires do nut iiei'essa- 

rlly go down quicker than a tire In use 
on the wheel. When a spare tire g<>e8 
down qul(%er than the other tires, ami 
the dllTerence Is not accountei) for by 
a leak in the tire Itself, It Is probably 
due to the fact ibat there Is not as 
much pressure to liold the valve tight 
as there Is In the case of a tire with 
the weight of the machine on It.—Ex
change.

M O N E Y  
C A N ’T  BUY 

A  BE TTE R  O IL 
ih a n

THE NEW 
ZEROLENE

Why Word "Hanioi” It Addtd
‘‘Hanlnr placed after the name Is 

merely a title given to Turkish ladles, 
whether single or married. For In
stance, If a Turkish woman nnme<l 
Katima Tevik llanini were married to 
a man Bedy she would probiiMy add 
her husband's name to hers and call 
herself Fatima ll**dy linnim.

Reason why (1 OF MANY) 
S a v in g —M inimum en^ine-vear 

—correct lubrication always— 
lower upkeep cc.t. 

r- —snn OIL CO\ir\SV r**

SITTING ON TOP OF 
THE WORLD

He’s got a diploma, a 
fine knowledge o f  Latin 
and Tri g o n o m e t r y .  
W hat more does he 
need?

he needs to start 
on the right foot 

in the business world. 
And the best way to do 

give him a say- 
account to begin 

Let a First Nat- 
Deposit Book be

THIS 
o f f

is to 
ings 
with 
ional
his graduation gift.

THE FKST NATIONAL B M
- t h e r e  i s  N O  S U B S T I T U T E  F O B  S A F E T Y "

STRON G CON SERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING

J.C.PENNEYC0.
327 Main Street— Artesia, N. M.

Come Here For
Your Smart Appare

and Your Money Will G o  For!

The Dresses You 
W ont Will

Cost 
Only

*6.90
each

This Spring, your dresses 
should be as fresh-looking as 
apple-blossoms . . .  as capti
vating as youth itself I These 
new silk dresses have the very 
essence o f springtime and 
youthfulness that can't help 
but make you look that way, 
too! In gay prints and love
ly solid colors. Sizes for 
women, misses and juniors. ,

Novelty Tailored 
Rayon Pajamas

$2.98
Awake or asleep, you will rest 

happily in s pair of these smart 
pajamas. Tuck-in or overblouse 
ityle, as you prefer, and a wide 
Clxiice of stunning color combina
tions. Embroidered applique and 
novelty effects make them particu
larly fascinating. Your vacation 
wardrobe really ought to include 
• pair I
i Others af $1.98,
3 pc. Pajama Ensembles 

at $3.98 and $4.98

Semi-Sheer 
Silk Stockings

pair
Full-fashioned . . . fine gauge 

semi-sheer silk stockings with 
step-up toe guard and mercer
ized top and foot for durable 
.wear. New summer shades.

/

- ■ i

If TOO are of slender or av
erage figure and need slight ah- 
doniinal restraint, wrear this 
pink-figured brocade m odeL  
Suet 24 to 36.

*1.98

‘A ) .

S f 'l t
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W h y  C erta in  R o a d *  A ra
K n o w n  a* “ M a ca d a m ix e d ”

It is |»rul»ably not an exiiaxerailor 
to aaj that every one who .Irive* an 
automobile knowK a luarademlied rvad 
when he aeea one; and probably ev
ery bvHly elne. too, for that matter. It 
familiar with thia si*eclally prit^arei* 
road surface which ha* cimtributed *o 
much to the Jov« of automobllea and 
jfiven auch a lllllp to travel by nn.tor 
vehicle. •

But why are they ‘•muca<larai*e«l“ 
roadsI

The answer is simple. Theiie rvada 
are aoHmlled after the Inventor of the 
comp*'und u.<ed in buibliuK the ■‘urface 
known as a m.icu>'eitilzeil road.

This Inventor w;ia John Loudon 
Mc.Vdum. a S<-otchii.:<n. who nlm>>«t a 
hundred years aifo discovered the se 
cret o f what made better r>>ad*.

l a - L O C A L S i j i l
Mr. and Mrs. Bun Muncy 

Roswell visitors Monday.
were

Mrs. Robert Ohnemu* spent the 
week end with her parenta at Por- 
tales.

S.\.MA

GERM PROCESSED OIL W H Y --—
W ives, as a C e r  jra l X i .e . 3ur

was

PROVES SUPERIOR IN 
THE PIKES PEAK TEST

Jeff Hitrhtower came in Tuesday 
evening and will spend a few days 
at home.

Messrs. Ralph Shu^art and M. W. 
Evans attended court in Carlsbad 
yesterday morning.

Why TkiBg* Bccom s Cold 
The weather btireau lays that bow 

Cold the air or anytlilne else feel* (s 
determined by the rate at which we 
lose heat to It. Now. tlte more humid 
the air the more liumM In general 
our clothing and our skins, and the 
dryer the air the dryer they are. 
Furthermore, the more humid our 
skins and our rlothing. the better con
ductor* they are c f  heat, and the 
dryer they are ihc better they In
sulate. Clearly, then, when the air 
Is very dry the Interior* of our bodle* 
are comparatively insulated from lose 
o f heat, ami wtien the air I* itamp 
relatively eXJM>s*-d to such It **.

DENVER, Colorado— The result* of 
a most amazing and extensive com-1 
[votitive test of motor lubricating i 
oils ever staged in the United States, 
checked and certified by disinterested | 
observers of the contest board Am eri-, 
can Automobile .Association, have | 
just been made public here by the 
Continental Oil Company, which made j 
these tests.

•As a result of the gruelling op- 
1 eration of three motor cars up and j 
I down the Piket Peak highway—the , 
! greatest natural proving ground in 

J. R Fraley ha* recently purchased! the country, each traveling a dis-

John Moore of Pennwell. Texas, > 
former resident of Artesia was vri* 
iting friend* here .Monday.

yive X h cir H usband*.
Wives aetuu!!} live h.nger Ih.m bus 

hands, "n the avenige a.ouding to a 
huMoliii Usutnl '̂v II U'Htlintf 
suranee e..mp.iny. whl. h seem* I" 'J** 
pose of the aix lenl and rynleal verdlcl, 
"It onlv sts ms longer.” .And. lndee< 
why shimld they not survive their hus
bands? ,,

To bvgin with, the girl Is getiemlly 
vonnger tliuif tbe man who nmrrles 
lier But that la only one reason for , 
her outliving him. SiutUtles show 
that women are apt to ouilive aieii in 
any ease. Marrieil women, In turn. 
,iui:ht to outlive single ones, and tig 
tires have been worked out to sbovi 
that they a< tuuHv do.

There I* n*i ni.vsterv ns to why the 
iiiiirrltMl women should c*'inii a great 
er age than their single sister*. When 
a man finds n wife be piek* tbe girl 
that attno'ts him. That iiieaiis llial 
he marries gmsl livoks. Hinlahilliy, live

mo,uh
<h. u i , „  h otsu i^ l, 

iJItion. but u .. JE. P. Davie*, attorney, who 
shot in the head at Santa Fe Monday | Davie* who prj^ 
aftenoon, by Ramon Garcia, during j Pe for over 20 v "***' 
a discu.-sion of an esUte in which | hia wife and tw^**^*i 
Garcia was interested, died Monday | ter. He w*« 
night at 10:30 p. m. in a hoapiUl. ‘ the state legi,Ut"''"*T 
Garcia, who shot himaelf in the [ mayor of .Santa pj* ***'

a residence and lot l^ated on South | 1.P52.33 miles—a vast array
First street from Gilbert and Collin*. | «.ientifically determined facts

concerning the performance of var-j j”  aii more
G. U. McCrary, and Mr. and Mrs. ious lubricating oils, definitely es- j jj. ,io|„.|„leni on g.Hxl beiilth The

reas<in that nnirrleil women live long-
and Mrs.

lack Cunningham returned Monday' tablishing claims made for Conoco 
■light fiom  a business trip to Santa ■ lierm Processed motor oil, were as-
:e. i sembled.

The test* were made with Conoco
Mr*. R. L. Collin* drove down from and three other widely sold .Ameri- 

Hagerman yesterday for a short vis- can made motor oils. The oils
It with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. S. were all purchased in the open mar-
G. White. ket in cooperation with A. .A. A.

-------------------- I observer*, and sealed in cans which
1. C. Dixon expect* to drive over . were identified by secret code num-

Snyder, Texas the last of the ! bers, known only to the A. A. .A.,

L<---e-leaf Binders. Special Ruling 
and Stock Form*.—The Advocate

week to bring .Mr*. Dixon home, who 
is visiting relatives there.

representatives. The motors of the 
cars used were disassembled and 
washed clean o f ail residual oil be- 

Mi^s Edna Page arrived from fore and after each oil was tested, 
Texas last week and is visiting her and all carbon was removed. The 
■ ister. Mrs. Earl Collins, before leav- finest ■prec***®*' instruments were 
--g for summer school at State Col-1 used to make micrometer measure-1

lege.

STRIKING
e O S i V I N C I I I I G

PROOF
tha tD iif,A ir
o rM o ifiu re
can'tq^^the
SEALED IN STEE

.Mr. and Mrs. E. -A. Paton and 
children expect to leave Monday for 
a visit with relatives in Ohio and 
will be  ̂ gone six week* or two 
months.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Gist and dau
ghters o f .Anaheim. California, spent 
the i âst two week* here visiting 
with Mr*. Gist’s parents, Mr. and 
'•Irs. N. E. Garrett.

Hugh Burch, local oil operator left 
for Wa.shington. D C. the first of 
the week and expects to spend a 
short time in the capitol city atend- 
ing to business matters.

Ike Keller is moving his family 
into their new home on west Main 
-tieet thi* week. The house is Span
ish style and is a decided addition 
to .Artesia's residential section.

Nevil Muncy accompanied Gayle 
Talbot Jr., o f Dallas, Texas through 
the Carlsbad Caverns Sunday. Nevil

ments o f the cylinders, pistons, rings 
and other moving parts, to deter
mine exactly how much friction wear 
occured in the tests with the various 
oils. Thermometers were installed \ 
to check the temperatures—directly | 
affected by the efficiency of the o i l , 
in the motor.

The Pike's Peak highway begins at 
Colorado Springs, at an altitude of 
6,000 feet and ends at the top of the 
peak at an altitude of 14,100 feet. ‘ 
The course is 29 miles, and during 
the tests, the altitude rises 8.000 feet \ 
with temperatures ranging from 84* i 
to 32*. The course included lon g ' 
steep grades, quick turns, slow driv- ' 
ing and every other condition e n - , 
countered by a motor car in daily \ 
use. Eac^ car traveled 1,952.33- 
miles up and down the peak during ‘ 
the testa.

Here are some of the startling 
results;

The A. A. A. observers and Con- : 
oco engineers made over 10,000 dif- . 
ferent observations, tests and mea- j 
surements, all indicating Conoco 
Germ Processed oil as possessing the

er than single ones Is lliul In spile of 
except!.>n* men marry wonien likely to 
live longer than the average woman 
who stays single. So the men need 
not complain If their partners usually 
survive them. Tliey help make It to 
themselves.

If women did the chm'slng they 
would no doubt pick husband* for Just 
those physical and i>ers4inal qualities 
that make for long life—tbe very qual
ities that men pick In women. When 
the day comes. If It ever does come 
lor women to do the matrimonial se 
lecting, the husbnmls will have s inm-h 
better pr»*i>e*-t of surviving the part 
nership.—Brooklyn Fjigle.

AdvocateTypewriter Ribbons—The

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATING UNIT

T HL convincing under-water test t* 
p rov in g  the tacts hundreds o f

tbouiand* o f  user* already know—  
(hat Ciencral Electric Refrigeratorsare 
trouble-proof and service-free. A 
flawless mechanism, bathed in o il, is 
sealed in steel. Dust, d in , moisture 
and rust cannot harm it— or halt its 
quiet,etEcient,dependable operation.
Completely submerged in water—this 
refrigerator h u  operated day after 
day. Only a General Electric could do 
this. D ram atically-conviucinglv— 
General Electnc ha* shown why no* 
a tingle owner has ever spent a cent 
for serv ice-th at efficiency is sealed 
in— trouble sealed out.
Built o f  all steel and porcelain lined, 
far greater food  storage capacity it 
p ro v id e d . It is m ovable— can be 
installed anvwhere.

and Gayle were boyhood neighbors I highest lubricating efficiency of any 
and friends and enjoyed renewing | oil in the test.
old friendships. i .Micrometer measurements of the

> -------------------- j pistons and cylinder walls before
J. W. ,‘^tevenson, who had been I and after the testa showed there was 

here six weeks recovering from the 76.4 pier cent less wear on the motors 
efforts o f a broken leg, returned when using Conoco Germ Processed

Have You Tried Our ■; 
Pastries Lately?

We make a fine assort
ment o f Cakes not ex
celled by any imported 
brands. The next time 
you want a delicious 
dessert and do not find 
it convenient, to call, 
just tell your grocer 
that you want one o f 
the City Bakery’s deli
cious cakes.

We Rake Every Day

i i C i t y  B a k e r y
Phone 90 '

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

to hi* home at Pinon, Tuesday. Mrs. 
."^tevenson had been here with him 
the past fortnight. *

E. T Shaw, formerly of Roawell 
’■ ith the Sparks Chevrolet Co., has 

a position with Jackson- 
Bolton Chevrolet Co., as used car 
alcsman. Mr. Shaw is a former 

resident o f Hope.

of for '

General Electric serve* faithfully the 
yearround—work iataved—̂ zpentea 
reduced . Price* arc reaaonabic— 
term* liberaL

GENERAL ©  ELECTRIC
A L L -ftT E F l R k fm G E R A T O m

.AiOW P R K > :»  AM L O W  AM

K 2 0 . ' *  —

DR. G. W. GRISW OLD
Practice limited diseases

Surgery
Eye— Ear— Nose 

and Throat
GLASSES FITTED

Office 2nd floor White Bldg. 
Les. 40.3— Phone*—Office 404

Roswell. New Mexico

oil, than the average 
the other three oils.

The carbon collected in the motors 
was measured and was noticeably 
less in weight and volume when 
using Conoco oil than with any of 
the other oils.

A graphical am meter-voltmeter in
stalled in each car showing the cur
rent required to turn over the motors 
ostablished the claim that Conoco 

I Germ Proces.*ed oil, by penetarting 
I metal surfaces, provided a more dur- 
i able compression seal.

Proving the economy of Germ 
j Processed oil was a series of com
parative measurements of stability, 

I with Conoco losing less o f its lubri- 
I rating properties during the terrific 
: grind than any of the other oils.
I Lower wat^r temperatures at water 
j inlets and outlets indicated less fric- 
! tion in the motors when Conoco 
! Germ Processed oils were used.

T eEST . OF 
C O N O C O 'S
g e r m  . P R O C E S S E D

TENACIOUS  
FILM . . .

”D O C '
HIMSELF

Road Map I
Tbe Blbli Ml .M.ir.v Anne's house 1 

dirt mil hnve iib-Inres or niMp* One j 
dM.v fbe fiiniilv WHS vlsiling smiie i 
frieinl* When M.-iry .Anne picked up 
their Bible and found » iniip of ! 
I’ .ilesrine In it she i<M»k It to hei fn | 
Uier. exrlnliiilng:

M O T  A .  
M O V I E

"l.ook. daddy, there's a roiid map Id 
this Bible."

I
Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

L. P. EVANS
Phone 180

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Jain ut in the General f.leetrte Hour 
teoailcasi every SaturJay evening over a 

nahon-u'i4e N B C  netivorU

2 2 n d ,  2 6 t h ,  2 9 t h  a n d  
J u n e  2 n d

Y O l'K  LAST DATES TO GET

BA BY  CHICKS
at our Hatchery this season, our last hatch coming o ff June 2nd.

REDUCED PRICES
on

R. I. Reds, Barred Rocks, Anconas, Buff Orpingtons, White Leghorns 
All AA Grade and State Accredited

Write us, telephone us, call in to see us

PECOS VALLEY TRADING CO. 
HATCHERY

603
WILL II. HORTE.NSTEIN, 

North Virginia— Roswell, N.
Manager.
M.— Phone 412

STOP
Don’t go one page 
farther until you 
take care of this 
little detail which 
you might have 

overlooked

w
E DON ’T want to run your per. 
sonal a ffa irs, but you ma.v b* 

like many we know who have 
neglected to send in their cheeb for 
a year’s subscription to The Advocati 
They’ve intended to do it right alonj 
but have never gotten to it unlil^—

Right Now!

. . . Compared with P o p u la r  

Oils at Pike’s Peak . . .  Revcab 

76.4% Less Motor Wear!
We sincerely believe that this disclosure alone will aiutf*  ̂
begin using CONOCO Gcrm-Processcd Motor Oil * 
decided reduaion in motor wear. . .  such triumph over the i***! 
attack o f  fnaion and heat. .  . such positive supreinaeyo’®* 
oil you have been using, ill hsve a definite app«*l ® 1* 
pocketbook and judgment.
Charts prepared from the Pike's Peak Test records indicttet N  
life for your motor by lubricating it with Germ-Pf<W4W • 
Too, you will save substantially on your gasoline 0^ *°^  
expense, by using this od. Arvd the fart that Germ-Pnx*** 
penetrates metal surfaces means, that after starting 
cold morning you can safely drive at top speed with lo* 
o f damage . . .  for CONOCO’S film is already on the j<»
Less Carbon—Less Cost—More Mileage and Less 
Compression. All these things mean a better all-sroond f

.......... .1 . .. - ______ -I rrunDCtltlia "i»» truly unusual for a motor oil to so excel 
CONOCO did in the Pike’s Peak Tests. Tested outootK'^
Peak Highway, scene o f many ftunous automobile te* ^  
memorable struggle for supremacy. . . . On the 
o f America’s representative and popular oils—on tbeotbef- J 
Processed oil. Am/ CONOCO gem  ProMstJ Mot>f Oilv*.’’ ’ } 
tests apphui.

C^y CONOCO can make Germ-Processed
give you these new motor oil merits, including
lubricity. We hope to serve you soon, at stations Jisp**/
Red Triangle.

SEND NOW for the new Free Booklet which 
derail the story o f the Pike’s Peak Tests. 
photographs and charts. Address Continental Oil 
Ponca Gty, Okla., or at the station with the

CONOCO
G E k M
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Pacific. f2,133.-|

, hand cuts were I 
» , !„ & Southern, $10,- i 
L  Vorthwesterii, $-.250; i 

Midland, $13,260. j 
jijons companies were 
They are: American 
Telegraph Co., $420,- 
State T. ii T. Co., 

2! r7,34t>: State Tele- 
Western Tnion, $171,-

THE CHURCHES
CHR1811AN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

613 W. Main Street

Sunday aervicea at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday aervicea at 7:30 p. m.
Subject of the Bible lea.on lor 

Sunday, May 18, 1030 ia— ‘-MorUla 
and Immortal.”

In thin le.*on the following M.-rip- 
tural .1 lection la found: “ Man that 
ia burn of woman is of few day. 
and full o f trouble.”  (Job 14:1).

A l.o the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to the 
Scripture., by Mary Baker Eddy, 
page 205: ‘ ‘Mortal, are not like im
mortal., created in God’,  own image; 
but infinite apirit being all, mortal 
cunMiousneM will at last yield to 
the Mientific fact and disappear, and 
the real aen.e o f being, perfect and 
forever intact, will appear.

Viaitora alwaya welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CULKLTI 
6th and Quay Street. 

Ralph Waldo Emeraon, Fa.tor

„  back Nri
fpR foKTHI.I.S RAIN

r lijn of rain—the ache 
hark—proniiaea to be- 

lable. Tomorrow’,  
.'according to sign, of 

have no backachea, 
imost |>art to labor sav- 
|ui common use today, 

dtily house-work used 
".g the floor on 

■ stooping over the 
, to get at the over 

Ibending low to get food 
\d)ox, wielding the dust 

i lower portions of the 
_  other strenuous tasks, 
[the Southwestern Public 

local Frigidaire dealer. 
I “ 1 dui-t mobs, scrub 
1 handles, kitchen ranges 
" waist high, and aimi- 

in the design of 
Ouipnier.t have bene- 
man of to-day. One 

t’l outstanding features 
pelves are uai.st high to 
fae stooping." -Mr. Wil- 
• f of the .Southwestern 

Co., said.
|the compit 'ior unit is 
Iv bottom I'f the cob- 
I are placwl where they 

J =iible. This arrange- 
I doable advantage. Con- 
\ food .'helves are easily 
' at the same time the 

‘ is located where the 
thus as.-iuring inoxi- 

. in its operation.
I top, so provided, makes 

shelf. Fini.shcd in 
seisin, it can be used 
purposes without fear

Mother’a day was observed last 
Sunday evening with a special ser
vice and sermon to the mothers.

y:45 a. ni. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. Ser

mon subject— -The Christian Tri
umph.”

True to the custom in many places 
a special Father's day service will 
be held next Sunday evening follow
ing the mother's service of last 
Sunday night.

A special musical program is being 
planned for the occasion with a 
spc>cial message for the fathers. The 
subject: “ Honor Thy Father.”  All 
men and boys especialy invited.

F I R S T  B A i m S T  C U t 'R C U

f i r s t  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CBURCB 
Fou rth  and Grand 

Rev John P. S inc la ir, P a sto r 
Phone 240.

Sunday, May 18, 1030.
0:30 a. m. orchestra rehearsal.
0:66 a. m. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. ni. morning worship.
6:46 p. m. Junior and Intermediate 

ChriHlian Kndeavor Societies.
7:30 p. ra. evening worship. An

them by Junior choir. Music by the 
church orchestra and short sermon 
by the pastor.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, praise, pray
er and Bible study of Acts of the 
Apostles.

“The leading symbol of our Chris
tian faith is not a Morris chair or 
a feather bed—it is a cross. If the 
church would be His disciple let it 
be prepared to live dangerously, to 
take up its cross, and carry on in 
the teeth of opposition. Christ never 
told of an easy religion but He prom
ised power to do the right whether 
it leads to pleasant or unpleasant 
paths.”

GRADUATION EXERCISES 
FOR RURAL SCHOOLS TO 
BE HELD AT CARLSBAD

Real Que.stion
The question for each man to set

tle Is not what he would do If he 
had means, time. Influence, and 
educational advantages, hut what 
he will do with the things be hss 
—H \V, Mahie.

Uatavory Ciljr Quarter 
There Is no exact boundary of Hell's 

kitchen In New York. This name has 
been applied to the section west of 
Tenth avenue, between Thirty eighth 
and Forty-se<-ond streets. If Is ilsn 
soiiietiiiies given to the blocks • lit
tle fsrther north.

Graduation for the eighth grade 
pupils of the Otis, Loving, Malaga, 
Lakewood, Cottonwood, Rocky Ar- 

I roya. Upper Black River, Queen, and 
I St. Edward’s schools will be held 
Friday night at 7:30 in the Carls-

■ had High school auditorium.
Those who will receive diplomas 

! are:
Otis— Lucile Arrington, Amendia 

Carpenter, Cheatle Carpenter, Rosa 
Lee Crabb, Frank Fomi, Elizabeth 
Raker, Ruth V. Porter, Carl Nich- 

I oil. Opal M. Staggs, Hershall Sims, 
i Chester Thacker.
i Upper Black River—John Mayes.

Queen— Ralph James Thayer.
Lakewood— Viola Lewis, Roy An- 

gell.
i Loving— Edna London, Frankie 
London, Floyd Bailey, Bill Ingle,

■ Benford Yarbro, James Nyntieyer.
Malaga— Hershell White, John H. 

Brown.
Lower Cottonwood—Johnnie Bow

man, Lamar Johnson, Maxine Gra- 
iiam.

I Upper Cottonwood—J. C. Gamer, 
Hayes Wood, Goldie Ray, Virgil 
Worley, Roy O'Bannon.

St. Edwards —  Lawrence Walter- 
schied, Minnie Jentgen.

m
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I t ’s a >vise f ly  
tlia t stays 
o u tsid e

O ron ite  FLY SPRAY
tiiV/s "em Dead

aOSOOlTOCS ANTS • fills mOTMS * IOACHIS • filAS

LOVI.NGTON MAN DIES AS
RESULT ALTO ACCIDENT

I Clur.rt.fit.tion.
I’lclinci'l UH-siis the 

" Punchinello Is 
with closn. Punch—of 

fimt—u sn abhrevt- 
liam* Punch Inella

FAPER-----The Advocate

fast  t h e

Multiply
[t h e y  a r e  i n  
lE  H O U S E !

make your 
1% proof with

® Doors and 
endows

1$. coNOCOt^Wiice of preven-
of

health o f 
with prop- 

F ened openings. 
F  IS sm all-ask
■ Us!

1-Minber Co.
***Phone 14

The Baccalaureate services held in 
our church last Sunday morning were 
well attended, there being some sev
en hundred present. Our church 

I building was beautifully decorated.
I Prof. E. L. Harp with his orchestra 
I rendered some fine music. The gown
ed members of the graduating class 

j of our high school, twenty-nine in 
. number marched with a slow pace to 
; their places in the center of the 
i building. Itev. Henry of the Naza-1 
; rene church presided. Rev. Em er-' 
sun ol the Christian church and Prof.

; W. E. Kerr had parts on the pro
gram. The pastor delivered the 

; sermon on the “ Principles of Pros- 
. perity.”  The services throughout 
I seemed to be appreciated and enjoy- 
jed by all present. The Baptist church 
considers it an honor and a privilege 
to have these services wtih us this 
year.

Next Sunday morning at the 11:UU 
o’clock service we will have our 
“ Mother’s Day” program. We do nut 
want to pass over honoring our 
mothers this year. A program con
sisting of songs and a sermon will 
be prepared. We wiU have some 
special music and sing some of the 
songs our mothers used to sing. The 
pastor will bring a message especial
ly to our mothers. We hope to have 
one service we all enjoy. Use your 
cars in helping our mothers to this 
service. The house will be decorsted 
for the occasion. Each one is asked 
to wear an appropriate flower. This 
is always one of the great services 
o f the year.

The evening service will be evan
gelistic. Our junior choir will have 
charge o f the music. They have 
been giving us a very fine program 
of music for the evening service, 

j Ever> body is most cordially invited 
I to these services.
1 R. PETERSON, Pastor.

Wood Highly Ab.ork.at 
Itslss wood Is very ahsorhent. snd 

when plsced iiiuler water light pieces 
may BliNorh as high as MX) to flts) per 
cent moisture. Its life Is said to he 
very short under orillnary conditions 
naless trentei] with a preservative.

kV \Nlk\RD o i n

S T A N D A I D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O f  C A L I f O I N I A

Typewriter Ribbons— TTie Advocate

Nslioa ’s Butter Contumplioa
Tbs Department of Agriculture aays 

that approximately OUW per cent of 
the butter consumed In this country 
U produced In this country. The but
ter that Is Imported comas mostly 
from Denmark and New Zealand.

TYPEWRITERS
New W’oodstocks and Coronas, Re- 

builts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.

I EL PASO, Texas— Preston Lowe, 
;3.'», prominent Lovington, New Mex- 
I ico business man, died at a hospital 
: here Monday night from injuries 
' received Sunday afternoon when an 
automobile in which he was riding 

i turned over on the Carlsbad highway. 
He suffered a crushed chest and in
ternal injuries. Four others in the 
party returning to Lovington from 
El Paso escaped injury.

’Ihe body was sent to Santa Anna, 
Texas, for burial. He is survived 
by a brother, H. L. Lowe, his widow \ 
and a fourteen year old daughter, 
Evelyn ail o f Lovington, and his 
mother, Mrs. Robert M. Lowe, o f ; 
Santa Anna.

Few Emit Indian Cilia* I
India U essentially rural, there are i 

only three cities with a population of 
more than half a million, Calcutta, i 
Bombay and Madras.

“ The Best Service Iv’e Ever Had”
We hear that said so often by women who order from our 

store by telephone! Its one o f the mo.st convenient and modem ways 
o f doing your shopping.

Many women who have plenty of leisure time like to come 
to our store in person to shop. Others whose time does not permit 
make a habit of using the phone. Our service is just as efficient 
and courteous for either.

THE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SH ARP, Proprietor 

THE HOME OW N ED  STORE
PHONE 48 FREE DELIVERY

CARBON PAPER------ ’The Advocate V

/ money 
can’t BUY 

A BETTER OIL 
■dian 

THE NEW . 
tEKOLENF /

Reason nhy  (1 OF MANY) 
S afety—Lubrication scientifi
cally correct. N o” break down, 

no hard carbon.
OIL COMfANV or CALIIORN'IA

FOR ARTESIA M ERCH AN TS ON LY
Being one of a series of chats with Artesia businessmen in 
which they are told how they can increase their volume of sales.

Making the Demand Equal
the Supply

tner-

V a c a t i o n

N ow that school has closed, our thoughts tura 
to vacation. W e invite you to /nspect our comple^^  ̂
line o f  Kodaks, Vacuum Bottles, Portable Phono
graphs, Stationery, Visors and 
other articles which will come in handy on you
vacation.

M ann [Drug Co.
“Between the Banks”

IN olden days the mer- 
rhant. who oftentimes 
was also a manufac

turer,, went from house 
to house peddling his 
wares. Then times chang
ed, and methods changed, 
and the itinerant 
chant disappeared.

In his place came the merchant of to
day— the merchant who is purchasing 
agent for his community

As purchasing agent the merchant 
buys as he believes the people in his 
community will buy from him. Some
times his sales are many, at other times 
they are few. Always, however, his sup
ply is equal to the demand. But the de
mand, unhappily, all too often falls very, 
very far below the supply. Which means 
poor business.

Take your own case. You have, let 
us say, enough of the goods you handle 
to supply a goodly number of the peo
ple in Artesia who require these goods. 
Do they demand these goods in such great 
quantities as to make your supply in
adequate? The odds are they don’t.

Th is  newspaper has Join
ed small town newspap
ers all over the country in 
a nation-wide campaign to 

convince national advertisers 
that they ran best assist 
small town merchants by ad
vertising in the local, home 
town newspapers of the 
small town merchants.

Still, you can’t do as 
the merchant of old did 
and create a demand for 
your goods by peddling 
them from house to 
house. So you take ad
vantage of the very best 
means available and ad
vertise in your local 

home newspaper. Valuable as this is 
there’s still another selling force— and 
that is the advertising of the manufactur
ers whose goods you want to sell to Ar- 
tesia’s buyers— which should also appear 
in your local, home newspaper.

And you can go far in getting this 
aid by talking about Artesia to the sales
men, through whom you buy your mer
chandise— by inoculating them with the 
thought that local demand can be created 
and directed chiefly through your Itwal 
home newspaper—by making them see 
how necessary it is to your business wel
fare to have the advertising of their com
panies in your local, home newspaper.

i ■

I- vJ

You need the advertising aid o f  the manufacturers whose 
goods you stock— urge their salesmen to recommend your 

local home newspaper!

The ARTESIA ADVOCATE

i-
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Z.\M>tK Gl MP WEDDING

Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Withers and 
: sister, Mr*. Jones, are enjoyinjf a 
j visit from their parents, who came 
I from Sweetwater. Texas, the past 
week.

c t iv i t ie s
r

Jim Cowan who is a member of 
^the graduatini; class at Oklahoma 
I'niversity, has had the honor of 

I being elected associate instructor in 
his air. a mater.

HONOR STCDENTS GI ESTS ♦ 
OF ROT.kRY C Ll B T l ESD.kY

The honor pupils, twenty-one in 
number were guests of the Artesia 
Rotar> club and gave a ver>' inter
esting and entertnining program 
at the regular luncheon Tuesday. 
Representatives were present from 
every class in the grade. Junior high 
and high schooL The program con
sisted of piano solos, vocal solos, 
vocal duets, story telling and the 
reading o f poems.

Miss Ruth Bigler, the honor pupil 
from the senior class gave a piano 
solo; Misses Elisabeth and Elnora 
Gage, a vocal duet; Harold Bi^dshaw 
told a bear story: Joanne Wheatley, 
gave a short history of some of the 
wild life c f  New Mexico; Frank Za
mora of the second grade sang a 
song, Bennie and Wayne Rowland 
gave a duet; Charles Floore told of 
v-ime of the phases of physical edu
cation in the junior high school, Dwk 
M om s told a story: Dick Burnet: 
read a poem on Governor DiDcn; 
Juanita Smith, gave a short his
tory of aome o f our native fruits; 
Jean Wheatley, accompanied by Miss 
Eliiabeth Gage played a violin tolo; 
Miss Cara Mae Marable. told some 
interesfng things about the wild 
life of New Mexico. IL̂ y Sonbreak- 
er gave a story: P*hyllis Bartlett, 
rendered a piano solo: Beth Jean 
Kuykendall gave a vocal solo; Jos
ephine Zamora sang a Spanish song; 
Helen Covey gave a reading and 
Don Cowan read a poem.

Social C alendar
TELEPHONE J17

THCRSDAY (TO-DAY)

Mr. and Mrs. John Richards will 
entertain the -Chevie S ix ’ Bridge 
club at 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY

Gayle Talbot, Jr., who is here 
from Dallas, Texas, visiting his i>ar- 
ents. his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mm. J. P. Lowry and old friends, 
returned from a visit to relatives 
at Hagerman.

.Ynnouncements of the commence
ment exercises of the Pampa. Texas, 
high school have been received by 
friends c f Gene Fatheree, former .\r- 
tes'.a boy, w'ho is a member of the 
graduating class.

The Evening Fortnightly Bridge 
culb will meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Story.

TUESDAY
The Idlewhiles Bridge club will 

meet with Mrs. Jim Nellis at 2:00 
p. m.

' THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)

Mr*. C. T. Schenck came in from 
Rosw ell* Friday and was the guest 

: of Mr*. Ward Cave until Tuesday 
evening. She plans to leave Roswell 
tomorrow for Ihitney. Vermont, where 
she plans to make her home with a 
niece.

The Sunshine class will have an 
all day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
E. H Perry. Covered dish luncheon.

Herman Green and his brother, 
Roy Green and wife of Roswell, left 
Tuesday for a trip to their home 
folks at Jonesboro, .\rkansas. *010 
brothem will be back in a week, 
but Mrs. Green will remain for sev- 

I eral weeks.

EXECITIVE BOARD MEETI.NG

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETING

The Auxiliary sTiried its program 
by having a luncheon in the roof 
garden of the Artesia hotel at its 
regular meeting Monday. Covers 
weer laid for forty-five, among whom 
were a few of the ladies, who as
sisted in putting on the Zander-Gump 
Wedding. The luncheon was served 
in two courses and the national and 
auxiliary colors gave distinction to 
the tables.

Following the luncheon the regular 
business meeting was held, the presi
dent. Mrs. Frank Seale presiding. 
Mrs. Fred Cole favored the audience 
with a soprano solo. Mrs. Albert 
Richards accompanying.

The committee reported over 1100 
taken in at the Zander-Gump Wed
ding. The Girl Scout committee re
ported that Mr. Wood had promised 
to donate land on the Lanning place 
just east o f the track for the use 
o f the scouts and also to place a 
cabin upon the ground and assist in 
putting it in shape to use. He also 
gives them the use of the swimming 
pool. Funds will be necessary to 
finish and furnish the cabin and the 
girls are eager to help get it ready 
to use. This handsome gift of Mr. 
Wood is greatly appreciated by the 
Auxiliary.

Poppy day was discussed and plans 
for a large sale are underway.

The annual executive board meeting 
I of the .\mencan Legion Auxiliary, 
! Department o f New Mexico, was held 
here last Friday at the home o f the 
departm.ent president, Mrs. Albert 
Richards. B ^ rd  members present 
Were the president, past president, 
Mrs. W. B. Cantrell, o f Gallup; 1st 
rice-president. Mrs. Harlow Hyland, 
of Las Cruces; treasurer. Mrs. W. H. 
.McCullough and reliabilitation chair 
man. Mrs. O. R. Haymaker, o f Ros
well and the secretary Mrs. H. A. 
Stroup. Mrs. R. C. Worswick of 
Roswell, chairman of the constitution 
committee and Mrs. Frank Linell 
of .\rtesia. fidac chairman, were vis
itors at the meeting.

Mrs. Daniel Vaughan of Las Cruces 
department post commander, who was 
in town, made a talk at the meet
ing. stressing particularly coopera
tion between the two organizations, 
the effort to change the opening of 
the fi.<hing and hunting seasons to 
avoid the conflict with memorial and 
.\rmistice days and the meaning and 
importance of memorial and poppy 
days.

The Company adjourned for lunch
eon at half past twelve o'clock to 
the Artesia hotel, where they were 
joined by Commander Vaughan and 
Mrs. Jess Truett, secretary o f Clar
ence Kepple Unit.

Mrs. Vaughan left that afternoon 
for Hobbs to present a charter to 
the post just established there.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kranz, of Ros- 
! well spent the week end here with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Floore. They took home with them 
little John Hartsfield, who will stay 
with them during the absence o f his 

I grandmother in Texas.

MRS. SCHENCK HONORED

Rev. J. P. Sinclair supplied for 
Rev. Leroy Thompson, pastor of the 
First Presb>terian church at Ros
well, Sunday at both the morning 
and evening hour. Rev. J. A. Hedges 
c f Hagerman preached at the local 
church Sunday evening.

Mrs. G. O. Dotson and baby, Betty- 
Louise, who were here during the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Tarbet, have gone to Hobbs, where 
Mr. Dotson is in the employ o f the 
Keiser Transportation Co. Mrs. Tar
bet is somewhat impro\-ed after 
several weeks illness.

When the rooster crows at sunrise 
In that strident tone o f his.
Then the weather either changes 
Or remains just as it is.

The Zander-Gump Wedding, at- 
traded a full house, at the Central 
school auditorium Friday evening. 
\ poppy day scene was presented 
.18 preliminary to the weildmg by- 
Mrs. Frank Linell and Mrs. Brumng 
and members of the wedding party. 
The poppy day scene, portraying some 
of the activities of the Legion .\ux- 
iliary, proved to very instructive as 
well as impressive.

The wedding scene proper, was pre
sented by the cast of characters in a 
very clever manner and will no doubt 
set a new standard for local wed
dings in the future. The wedding 
was directed by Mrs. h . G. Kartell 
with W. E. Ragsdale as radio an
nouncer, who introduced each guest 

r wedding member as he or she ap
peared on the scene. Sickness caused 
a last minute shift in part of the 
principals. Mrs. Tex Henson took 
the place of her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Cole, as the Widow Zander. The 
parts of the widow Zander by Mrs. 
Henson and Uncle Bim, played by 
E. H. Perry, were very good. Major 
Hoople played by E. A. Hannah, who 
officiated at the ceremony, brought 
the house down, using the ring cere
mony.

I'ncle Bim appeared very ner\-ous 
during the ceremony. The widow 
was shy until after the wedding. 
The Katzenjammer Kids played by 
the Shulze brothers, added to the 
comedy as they held the mosquito 
bar for the bride. George Deane as 
best man. acted the part of .\ndy 
Gump and Miss MoHie King as Min 
Gump, added to the merriment, es
pecially when Min became hysterical 
after Uncle Bim bestowed his world
ly good on the widow.

Mrs. Grover Kinder was especially 
good as Mrs. Emma Schmaltz. In 
the absence of Paul Otts, Dick Van- 
dagriff of Las Cruces played the 
part of Uncle Walt. Maggie and 

^Jiggs were colorfully portrayed by 
Mrs. Walter Graham and John Mc
Cann. Maggie Kept Jiggs, well un
der submission through the use of 
her rolling pin and sang, "I Love 
You Truly." in her melodious nielo- 
tone as the briday party entered.

Humor was added to the wedding 
party with (he appearance of Mrs. 
Fred Brainard as Rachael with the 
Gump baby and her colored friends. 
Jimmy Haskins. looked and acted 
like Barney Google and was one of 
the best costumed characters of the 
lot.

Rill Linell as Pa Winkle, furnished 
plenty of disturbance for the other
wise impressive ceremony, when he 
insisted on having his paper and 
chair close up. Pa liked to have 
caused a riot when he removed his 
shoes.

MEIHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. HaruM G. Scoggiiu

"The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel."

9:46 a. ni. Sunday school. George 
Frisch superintendent.

At the eleven o'clock services next 
Sunday morning the pastor who has 
just recently returned from the gen
eral conference now in session in 
Dallas, Texas, will preach on the 
Meaning and Genius of MAhodism," 

as reflected in the quardennial mes
sage of the College o f Bishopa.

Epworth Juniors and Seniors in

tk.
COnfa»r»pA» sL ^1conference thu,
•stuvti
bishops.

MEXlCAXg,

. J.
*f«te P.aptitt Biboll
Spanish speiUci^'^ 
t*n .Mexican* *t
local church. U« ,J I
members have 
Mexican ciiljl

T im e  to  Buy
Refrigerator!

Real refrigeration can be produced in i 
frigerators. No musty taste, no drying outi 
tables, no mechanical break downs. Refrii 
by ice is th^ most economical. Get our 
new refrigerators. 300 pound ice book  ̂
with the purchase o f  each new refrigera .̂1

P'or your further com fort, we wantydl 
our display o f  Simmons Beauty Rest d j  
Sleep Matlresses.

McClay Furniture
‘Your Home Should Come Finf

.Vnnouncement Cards, blank or print
ed— The Advocate.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES PARTY

BIRTHDAY PARTY

The Susannah Wesley Class gave 
a farewell party and miscellaneous 
shower Tuesday afternoon for a 
farmer member. Mrs. C. T. Schenck 
who is learing to make her home in 
Vermont. The party was at the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Sharp with Mes- 
dames Wm. Gissler. J. H. Long and 
L. W. Feemster joint hostesses. Mrs. 
Fred Hinrichsen also assisted in the 
serving of delicious ice cream and 
cake.

Mrs. Schenck received many beau
tiful gifts to take with her as re
minders o f her many good friends 
in Artesia. In addition to the honor 
guest and hostesses there were pres- 
enst Mesdames E. B. Bullock. Rig- 
don. J. H. Jones, S. S. Ward. W. S. 
French, Cowan, Allinger, “Col.”  Wil
liams. Ed Stone. J. M. Jackson. 
George Frisch. Hinrichsen. Hombak- 
er, Benson and Stroup.

SHOWER

An enjoyable birthday party was 
held Wednesday evening at the Pres- 
bjterian manse honoring the tenth 
birthday anniversary of Edith Sin
clair. The Presbj-terian church lawn 
prorided a place for the games which 
were much enjoyed. Refreshments 
were ser\-ed in the manse around 
Edith's birthday table.

The little folks present were: Peg
gy Linell. Jane Shugart, James Rob
ertson, Norma Meyers, Lucia Jean 
Hnulik, Eloisv Hill, Eloise Gleghom, 
Dorothy Bob Compary, Dorothy 
Reno, Dorothy Lee Able, Verla Fay 
Chester, Dorothy Vogle, Phyllis Bart-^ 
lett, Marie Beck, Ijmdis Ed Feather. 
Grant Scoggins, Clara and John Sin
clair Jr.

TALBOTS IIO.NORED

Complimentarj- to Mrs. Harry Jer- 
nigar. a recent bride, Mrs. Jim 
Berry and Mrs. Clarence Conner, 
gave a miscellaneous shower at the 
Berry home, Friday afternoon. The 
sliower o f lovely presents was brot 
into the room in a May basket 
mounted on a small wagon and drawn 
by Elsie Jemigan and Dorothy Berry, | 
dressed as miniature bride and groom, i 
Refreshment* completed tlie program | 
o f the afternoon. The guest list in- j 
eluded besides the honoree. Mesdames 
Charles Rogers, E. T. Jemigan, Leon- i 
ard Jemigan. J. G. Littlejohn, W ., 
P. Cox. Henry Paton, M. W. Evans. ■ 
E. H. Perry. Ed Conner, D. S. M ar-; 
Un, Jeff Hightower, Reed Brainard, | 
Oiarley Martin. Irvin Martin, Har- i 
old Dunn, Jim Nellis. T. C. Bird, J. | 
D. Jackson and Ralph Pearson and 
tlie Miases (Tora Rogers. Ruth French 
and Elaine Feemster.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Muncy were 
host* at one o’clock dinner last Thurs
day, complimentary to their old 
neighbors and friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayle Talbot and Gayle Jr. The din
ner wa.« served in three courses and 
covers were laid for the honor guests 
and Mrs. L. Doyle, o f Deming, an 
aunt of Mr. Muncy who is visiting ' 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Nevil Muncy and 1 
daughter, Florine, Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. 
Williams and little daughter, Georgie 
Lee. of Maljamar, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Muncy and the host and hostess.

A most delightful party took place 
last Thursday afternoon when the 
ladies of the Presbyterian church 
surprised Mrs. Laura Welsh. The 
program for the afternoon was in 
chage of Mrs. W. E. Kerr president 
of the Ladies* Aid Society, assisted 
by Mr*. R. G. Kr.oedler. Mrs. Welsh 
has recently returned to Artesia 
after a winter's absence.

The party was in the nature o f a 
welcome home and to express the 
esteem with which Mrs. Welsh is 
held among her many friends. The 
games of the afternoon were very- 
much enjoyed and later refreshments 
were served and toasts made.

Among those present besides the 
honor guest were; Mesdames R. G. 
Knoedler, W. E. Kerr, J. P. Sinclair, 
Rex Wheatley, W. Withington, E. 
Wingfield. A. M. Tarbet, V. L. Gates, 
S. D. Gates, J. G. Hoagland, J. A. 
Bruce, G. Hamilton. Glasser, McComb, 
M. Bruning, S. W. Gilbert, D. E. 
Buckles and Miss Emma Clark.

YOUNG MOTHFJIS CLUB MEETS

The Young Mother’s club met with 
Mrs. Charles Morgan Friday after
noon. Mrs. Margaret Ellis read a 
helpful article upon the subject of 
"Lies.”  There were three visitors, 
Mesdames George Blakeney, E. E. 
Gillespie and Jack Clady. Mrs. Clady 
was admitted to membership at this 
meeting. Light refreshments were 
served.

COURT OF HONOR

A number of Boy Scout* appeared 
at the Cour o f Honor held in the 
at the Court o f Honor held in the 
evening and took examination* for 
the various degrees in scouting. 
.Yniong those who took the tender
foot examination included: Carroll 
Griffith. Leon Meeks, John Shear
man. Olin Woodside; second class 
scout examinations: Armond Loving, 
Frank Cogdell; first class examina
tions: Clyde Champion; merit badge 
examinations: Lorld Sharp, James 
Sharp, Billie Bullock, G. C. Denton, 
Norman Grimm, Osbum Keller and 
Emery Champion.

THE PASSTIME BRIDGE CLUB

The Passtime club was entertained 
by Mrs. George Williams of Mal
jamar, at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Harve Muncy, on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Nevil Muncy was the only substitute. 
Mrs. Charles Morgan won high score 
and Mrs. John Dunn consolation. De
licious refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

SECOND AFTERNOON CLUB

Tlu! Second Afternoon Bridge club 
met with Mrs. R. D. Compton, Tues
day afternoon for one o ’clock lunch
eon and an afternoon at cards. Sub
stituting were Mesdames Jim Nellis, 
Landis Feather and Harry Woodman. 
Mrs. A. F. Phillips, a member now 
living in Carlsbad came up for the 
meeting.

FORTNIGHTLY BRID<;E CLUB

TYPEWRITERS
New Woodstock* and (Toronaa, Re- 

ballt* in all other make* at 'Die 
Advocate.

1 jrpewriter Ribbona— The Advocate

The Fortnightly Bridge club met 
at the home o f Mrs. C. Bert Smith 
Tuesday and after enjoying a de- . 
liciooa or,e o'clock luncheon, spent 
the afternoon playing bridge. 'There 
wa* one sufaetitute, Mrs. D. L. 
Grimm.

Special Fri., Sat. and Mi

DRESSES
1 lot Ladies’ Silk Dress
es with long sleeves, all 
shades, values up 
$24.50 for this special

$ 15.95

to

1 lot Summer Dresses 
all pastel shades in the 
newest materials, size 
14’s to 38's, for—

$ 18.50
l u g g a g e

20̂ ;̂  di.scount on all 
W ard rob e  T r u n k s ,  
Gladstones, Hand Bags 
and Suit Cases.

A REAL SPE C IA L
1 lot Children’s W ash 
Dresses, values up to 
$2.95, fo r  these 3 da vs—

$ 1.49
LADIES’ W ASH  

DRESSES
Prints, Batiste a n d  
Dimities, guarant e e d 
fast colors, reg u 1 a r 
$2.50 values for—

$ 1.95
1 lot Ladies’ Dress 
Hats, values up to $8.50
for—

$2.95

MEN’S DRESS
STRAW  H ATS

Latest styles, also the 
new Stetson Saylors, 
priced from —

98c to $4.95

SUIT BARG
1 lot Men’s Dr^ 
in tropical111 n  1
flannels and horMj 
material, values 
$42.50 for-

$19.50

1 lot Men's 
values up to J 
antced not to sî i 
fade, sizes H 
for—

$1.39
3 for

Men’s Dress 
real bargain—

$3.95
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•Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed”
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tl6xl3, also large Victor 
1 good condition. We also 

and office erjuipment.—
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Flynn, Welch & Yatea Stevena No. 1 
NW corner o f NE SW tec. 18-n i  
30:
Fithing at 3260 feet.

Getty Oil Co., Dooley No. 6, SE SW 
Sec. 23-20-29:
Shut down.

Hammond and Turner, Kissinger No 
1, sec. 13-18-26:
Shut down at 865 feet.

Hammond and Turner, Wilson. 
Gossett No. 1, sec. 26-17-25:
No report

Henderson-Dexter, Greir No. 1 SW 
com er NW^4 sec. 21-16-31: 
Drilling below 3600 feet.

Henderson, Dexter, et al., Parke No. 
2x, 440 feet from the north line and 
880 feet from the west line sec 
23-17-30:
Building rig.

Leonard and Levers, State No. 3, 
1980 feet from the south line and 
1660 feet from the west line of 
sec. 21-17-29:
Drilling below 2200 feet.

Pueblo Oil Co., Russell No. 5 NW>4 
sec. 18-17-31:
Reaming at 3200 feet.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Spence and D.
A Goode motored to Carlsbad Sat- i 
i relay. !

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley and 
lamily attended the baccalaureate ex
ercises Sunday. They were the guests 
of the Flowers family while in town.

Mrs. C. R. Bernard arrived home 
from Kansas Tuesday where she has i 
been for several weeks. Mrs. Bern- I 
urd was called to the bedside of a ' 
sick sister, who passed away and ' 
was buried while Mrs. Bernard was

Mrs. Alice Rader and daughter, 
■Julia will leave this week for Man
hattan, Kensas to spend the summer.

Rev. Harold Dye preached an ex
cellent Baccalaureate sermon to a 
crowded house last Sunday morning.

The program was as follows.
S o n g --------------------------------  Audience
Scripture Reading............ Ruby Smith
Prayer -------------------  Frank Frazier
S o lo -----------------------------Miss Brewer
Sermon ...................Rev. Harold Dye
Song --------------------------------  Audience
Benediction...............Rev. Harold Dye

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knowles of 
Belle Plain, Kansas arrived here last 
week and will spend some time visit
ing friends and attending to business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson are 
visiting in El Paso, Texas, and other 
points while Mr. Wilson is taking 
a vacation from Wilson & Anderson 
Produce Co.

FOR RENT

I—Furnished room, cloac 
>-‘ !r.g bath, outside en- 

299 or inquire at Ad- 
42-tf

— Four PKim mo<lem 
Jrniihed. IVrmanent peo- 

Close in. Inquire 307 
22-ltp

T—Furnished apartment, 
itrwt, modern in every 

I five pos.-ession any time 
124th. W. E. Ragsdale.

22-ltc

-Unfurnished apartment 
yrt-on of electric range 

|trn which are furnished)
1 every respect, occupied 
kwell fur two and a half 
)it June 1st. 519 Main 

;er & Ragsdale. 22-ltc
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Lea County
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 

center o f NWA4 sec. 32-11-38:
No report.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation, Mc
Kinley No. 1, NW NW sec. 30-18- 
38:
Drilling below 2800 feet.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation Mc
Kinley No. 2, SENW aec. 30-18-38: 
Drilling below 2350 feet.

Amerada Petroleum Co., McKinley 
No. 3, 990 feet from the north line 
and 2310 feet from the east line 
o f aec. 30-18-38:
No report.

Ameiada Petroleum Corp., State No.
1- A in the NWNE sec. 32-18-38: 
Rigging.

California Co., SUte No. 1, 990 feet 
from the east line of sec. 29-18-38: 
Set pipe at 217 feet.

; Continental Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in 
the SW NW aec. 28-22-36:

I Contractor abandons hole at 3750 
feet.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, aec 
I 22-18-34:

Shut down at 1200 feet.
Cranfill and Reynolds, Los Angeles 

I New Mexico Oil Co., State No. 
3-B, Lot No. 9, NE sec. 2-21-33: 
No report.

Empire Gas A Fuel Co.. Stats No.
2- B, SEt4 aec. 8-21-35:
No report.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., Cloa- 
son No. 1, in the SE sec. 6-22 36: 
Plugging back to 3800 feet. • 

Empire Ga.s and Fuel Co., No. 1-C 
Fowler, 330 feet from the north 
lino and 330 feet from the east 
line sec. 31-18-38:
Drilling bolew 1400 feet. 

Fisher-Lowree-Penn, State No. 1, sec. 
11-18-36:
Drilling below 5200 feet.

Gypsy Oil Co., Grimes No. 1, NE NE 
sec. S2-18-38: .
Drilling below 2800 feet.

Getty Oil Co., McKinley No. 1, 2310 
feet from the north line and 2310 
feet from the east line sec. 30-18- 
38:
Drilling below 600 feet.

Getty Oil Co., McKinley No. 2, 990 
feet from the east line and 2310 
feet from the north line sec. 30-18- 
38:
Drilling below 600 feet.

Getty Oil Co., McKinley No. 3, 990 
feet from the east line and 1660 
feet from the north line sec. 30- 
18-38:
No report.

Harrison et al. State No. 1, SWSW 
Sec. 35-18-38:
Location.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Lind- 
ley No. 3-A, sec. 13-26-36:
No report.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bowers 
No. 2 NW SE sec. 30-18-38: 
Drilling below 1500 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bowers 
No. 3, SW NE sec. 30-18-38: 
Rigging

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bowers 
No. 5, 2310 feet from the south 
line and 990 feet from the east 
line o f sec. 30-18-38:
No report.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bow
ers No. 7, NW sec. 29-18-38: 
Rigging

Landreth-Maljamar, State No. 1, SE 
sec. 7-18-38:
Drilling below 1400 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Byers 
No. 33, NE sec. 4-19-38:
Cemented 12% inch casing.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., State 
No. 13, NE NE sec. 15-19-38: 
Drilling below 1700 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., State 
No. 36, NW sec. 16-19-38:
Drilling below 2700 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., State 
No. 1, SE SE tec. 10-19-38:
Drilling below 1500 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 19, SE sec. 14-26-37: 
Drilling.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 34, sec. 13-26-36: 
Drilling.

Midwest Refining Co., State No. 8, 
660 feet from the north line and 
660 feet from the west line of the 
NW% sec. 4-19-38:
Rigging. ,

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Baish 
No. 3, in the SE comer NE NW 
!«»<• 91.17-32*
Drilling below 2860 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., SUta No. 1, Northrop, 
SE sec. 32-18-38:
Drilling below 3200 feet.

A large number of friends of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Hester met at their 
home and honored the bride with a ' 
miscellaneous shower, Saturday eve
ning. The newlyweds were the re
cipients of many useful and pretty 
gifts. Besides Lake Arthur friends 
H number of out of town relatives 
and friends were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hester are leaving soon for 
Magdalena where they will make 
their home.

A. L. Mount, Senator Moon, D. I. 
Clowe and L. M. Kremer, manager 
of the Chamber Commerce made a 
trip to Santa Fe last Wednesday, 
returning Friday.

Mrs. Myrtle Adamson, who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
W. F. Lindsay for some months, re
turned Sunday from a week’s visit 
with friends in Carlsbad.

A number of the little friends of 
Dixie Dan Goode assisted her in cel
ebrating her sixth birthday anniver
sary Saturday afternoon, the lit
tle folks passed the time with games, | 
and at the usual time the lovely i 
birhday cake was cut and each child i 
receiv^ a piece with a large tumbler 
of punch. In leaving each child 
wished Dixie Dan many more birth
days and each birthday to have a 
party.

Mrs. Courtney came in from Ros- 
w'ell this week and was the guest of 
Mrs. W. P. Cox for a day or two. 
She was en route to Pinon to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Jernigan.

Miss Inez Jones was here from 
Carlsbad yesterday in the interest 
of the candidacy of one of her 
friends. She was the guest of Mrs. 
Joe Clayton.

Mrs. Uhre Harbert of Pinon, is 
here to attend the graduating ex
ercises in which her niece, Louise 
Newman, participates. She is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Mart New
man.

Mrs. Moss Spence was hostess on 
Friday night to the Freshman class { 
entertaining the Freshman and school 
faculty each with an invited guest 
making an almost lUU per cent high 
school attendance. Games were play
ed until a late hour, when they grew 
tired of the games they fell back 
to the piano and enjoyed several 
musical numbers after which re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Kelly received 
the announcement yesterday o f the 
birth of a seven pound boy to their 
daughter, Mrs. Francis Painter, at 
Pecos, Texas that morning. Mother 
and child doing well.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions. Engraved or Printed— Advocate

Wednesday morning saw the last 
chapel exercises of the year. In 
addition to the excellent numbers 
given by the school children. Prof. 
Bernard presented Dixie Dan Goode 
with a book, a present from her 
teacher. Miss Lenora Bradley, for 
attending school the entire year with
out being either absent or tardy. 
.Another testimony of esteem and ap
preciation, was a lovely scarf and 
handkerchief, presented to Mrs. Moss 
Spence, sponsor of the Freshmen 
class by .Miss Amelia Ohlenbusch, 
spokesman for this class.

Purpose ________  Ola Bea Derrick
Swinging Along_____ Song, by class
Some Class Notes___ Wilma Walden
A Decade Hence____Ola Bea Derrick
On The Threshold ________  Playlet
.Address____________  Frank Frazier
Presentation o f Diplomas________

____________________  Prof. Bernard
Emblems ____________  Elton Eakers

In closing Prof. Bernard paid spec
ial tribute to Miss May Brewer for 
the wonderful work this class has 
done.

For your family’s sake
» * t * t don't go through 
another summer without a

W estinghouse fa n
D on’t let your family swelter through another summer 
o f glaring days and hot, breathless nights. A Westing- 
house Kan gives you so much cooling comfort . . .  so 
economically. Think how you welcome 
its breezes in sUire or olTice. Why not let 
the family enjoy the same comtort at 
homei* There’s no hot-weather relief 
hall so satisfying as the W estinghouse 
Fan you’ve been [iromistng yourself for 
years. Y ou ’ll be sure to keep that 
promise when yo;i see the new, full-size, 
eight-inch model that a tive-<loUar bill 
buys. Come in and see it today. Ash tc see tht iMir modsia 

tha tgfaty

Southwestern
PUBLIC BBMVICB

O o m p e m Y
Telephone 57

The following eighth grade grad-1 
uates received diploma.s and rendered i 
the following program Tuesday after- ‘ 
noon: '

Alonzo Latta, Pat Cullens, Paul-; 
ine Russell, Ruth Newton, Velma 
Hatley, Pauline Watson, Ola D er-; 
rick, Vemelle Thomasson, Arthur I 
McLarry, Luke Alexander, Howard i 
Crawford, Anton Eakers, Wilma Wal- i 
den, Ernest Mahan, Jap Murphy, 
Ruby Jordan, and Clyda Belle Park-: 
er. i

Program '
Class Poem 
Class Yell 
Class Motto
Class Song i
Footprints.........Vemalle Thomasson .
The Magic of the Moon------Four girls

PRICES
SMASHED

Ohio Oil Co., McDonald No. 1, sec. 
16-22-36:
Shut down at 915 feet.

Prairie Oil and Gas Company, Crump 
No. 1, NW comer NE% sec 15- 
19-38:
Drilliiig below 3000 feet.

Prairie Oil and Gas Company, Crump 
No 2, SW NW NE sec. 15 -19-38: 
Drilling below 2900 feet.

Prairie Oil and Gas Co., Selman No. 
1, NW SW NE sec. 16-19-38: 
Drilling below 2950 feet.

Shell Petroleum Corp., McKinley No. 
1, sec. 19-18-38:
Drilling below 3400 feet.

Shell Oil Co., State No. 1, 2310 feet 
from north line and 1660 feet from 
the east line, sec. 32-18-38:
Drilling below 3650 feet.

Sun Oil Co., State No. 1, 330 feet 
from east line and 330 feet from 
north line of NE*4 *ec* 6-19-38: 
No report.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 3 NENW sec. 21-23-36: 
Plugging back sulphur water 3806 
to 3808 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., State 
No. 1-G, SE SE sec. 24-18-37: 
Drilling below 2676 feet.

Texas Production Co., State No. l-0> 
330 feet from the north line ana 
330 feet from the east line of 
sec. 25-18-37:
Drilling below 700 feet.

Tidal Oil Co., Coleman No. 1, NW% 
sec. 17-21-36:
Drilling below 20M feet 

Walker Oil Corp., Terry No. 2. SW 
SW SE aec. 10-19-38:
Drilling below 2 ^  feet.

W. C. McBride, McKinley No. 1, 
in the SESE 'sec. 30-18-38: .
No report.

C H R Y S L E R “ 7 T 99

$
S A Y E 200^330

EflFeedve at once, prices 
o f  current Chrysler “ 77”  
models are reduced $200 
to $350—th e ' greatest 
price slash in all Chrysler 
history.

This price reduction is 
occasioned by the fact 
that Chrysler will intro
duce—sometime in mid
summer — a new m odel 
to take the place o f  the 
present Chrysler “ 77” .

Other current Chrysler 
m odels—“ 70” , “ 66”  and 
Chrysler S ix— are being 
continued unchanged.

Here is the greatest bar
gain ever offered in brand- 
new m otorcars. A t $200 
to $350 off,' the supply 
will not last long. Act 
now . Your present car 
will be accepted in trade. 
Chrysler’s liberal financ
ing facilities are available.

LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO.
Artesia, N. M.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Until Friday, May 23. 1930 the 
County Board o f Education will re
ceive bids for the following trans
portation routes:

District 1-10-11 —  Transportation 
of all High school children from Otia, 
Loving and Malaga to Carlsbad.

District 3 —  Grammar and High 
school children to Carlsbad.

District 4— Grade pupils to Upper 
Black River schooL

District 6— Grade and High school 
pupils to Carlsbad schools.

District 10 —  Grade pupils from 
Cuba to Loving schooL

District 10— Children east o f Lov
ing to Loving.

District 11— Harley Ranch pupils 
to Malaga. Chili and Dog Town pu
pils to Harroun Farm schooL

District 12—Pupils from east of 
I>ayton to Da>’ton schooL

District 12-A—Oil Field grade pu
pils to Oil Field school. Oil Field 
high school pupils to .\rtesia.

District 17— Atoka upper grade and 
high school pupils to .\rtesia.

District 27—Grade pupils to Up
per Cottonwood. Grade pupils to 
Lower Cottonwood. High school pu
pils to Artesia High school from 
both Upper and Lower Cottonwood.

Please send all bids to the County 
Board of Education, in care of Mrs. 
Wilma Dillard. County Superintend
ent of Schools.

Bids for a term of one or two 
years will be considered. The Board 
reserve* the right to reject any and 
tU bids.

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCA- 
TION.

By DEAN SMITH. 
20-4t President.

REVISION OF NATION'S 
C R IM IN A L  CODE IS  
PARTLY APPRO VED

THRIFT FASCIN.kTION GROWS

I>epartment of the Interior. United 
States Land Office. Las Cruces N. 
M, April 12. 1930.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed in 
this office its Indemnity School Land 
Selection, list 9355. Serial No. 039142. 
for the following land:

Lots 6. 8. 4: 12. Sec. 3: SEV, 
NWi* & NW>*SEU Sec. 18.
T. 16-S., R. 23-E.
The purp«j*e of this notice is to 

allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it to 
be mineral in character, an opportu
nity to file their protests against the 
application of the selection.

V. B. MAY.
20-5t Register.

WASHINGTON. D. C.— A drastic 
revision o f the nation’s criminal code, 
designed to unite a score o f knots 
now hindering the movement of jus
tice, stood partially approved Friday 
by the .American Institute of Law.

Until midnight Thursday night de
bate over the voluminous '‘model 
code of criminal procedure,” proposed 
as a result of four years' labor by 
institute experts, swayed pro and 
con among approximately 600 high 
justiciis. judges and lawyers, drawn 
from all parts o f the country to the 
in.«Titute’s eighth annual meeting.

Then, with 12 chapters still to be 
considered, a halt was called, the re
maining provisions placed for study 
in the hands o f a committee, and a 
vote upon them set for Saturday.

.Among the approved recommenda
tion* were:

The .'■election of extra jurors in 
protracted trials, to eliminate re
trials because of sickness or death on 
a jurj-.

The elimination of jurors by the 
judge, rather than the opposing coun
cil.

Perm tssion to defendants to waive 
jurv' trial in all but capital cases.

I.^suance o f a summons instead of 
a warrant o f arrest in minor cases.

Provisions for admitting material 
w'itne*.*es to bail and for releasing 
such witnesses after Uking their de
positions in case bail cannot be given 
thus eliminating long jail confine
ment.

Provisions for prosecution by an 
information filed by the prosecuting 
attorney in cases which now must be 
pro.«ecuted by an indictment o f the 
grand jurj-.

i^implification of the form o f in
dictment to prevent guilty persons 
from escaping cunviction through 
errors in charging the offense.

UAITLK t.K(»WERS PROTEST
HIKE IN FREIGHT R.ATES

Department of the Interior, United 
State* Land Office, l.a* Cruces N. 
M , April 22. 1930.

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed in 
this office its Indemnity School Land 
Selection List 9362. Serial No. 040016 
for the following land:

SEV.SE'* Sec. 2. T. 16-S., R.
24-E.
The purpose o f this notice is to 

allow all persons claiming the land 
adversely, or desiring to show it to 
be mineral in character, an opportu
nity to file their objection to the ap
proval of the selction.

V. B. MAY.
20-5t Register.

Department Of The Interior, L'nited 
States Land Office. Las Cruces. 
N. M , April 24. 1930.

New Mexico cattle growers will 
air their protests against increased 
freight rates on hides, pelts and 
skins shipped from El Paso and in
termediate New Mexico points to 
ea-=tem destinations at a hearing 
in El Paso .May 19 before I. C. C. 
E-';aminer T. B. Johnstone, it was 
arn-'unced Mr'nday. The announce
ment, which was made from the state 
cattle grower’s association office 
at .Albuquerque, also said that at 
tht ir last state convention the group 
adopted a resolution against the hike 
in rales.

The rates already have been order
ed. it was said, but will not be put 
into effect before October because 
of the protests and hearings upon 
the matter.

.Attorney Furlong, of the .American 
National Livestock association's traf
fic counsel office, will appear in the 
case in the interest o f the New Mex
ico association.

Joe M. Evans, o f El Paso; W. A. 
Spence, Doming; and R. H. Royal, 
Tyrone, president of the association 
al.«o will attend the hearing, which 
will be held in the Texas city's court
house at 9:00 a. m.

By .S. W. Straus, President .Ameri
can Society for Thrift.

On August 16, 1819, a deposit of 
flO was made in a New York sav
ings bank. On the 26th of the 
same month the next year a deposit 
o f $5.00 was made. No other de
posits have ever been made for this 
a*vount. The original depositor nev
er returned to claim his money. The 
account still stands but through the 
process of compound interest it has 
grown to more than $2,700 or 180 
times its original value.

An office boy on an errand lost 
merchandise worth $110. Ten years 
later the boy found himself able to 
make restitution although it was not 
con pulsorj'. He gave $110 to the 
man whose merchandise he had lost. 
The amount really lost, however, 
was $198.67 for that is what the 
$ll(Lw'ould have become had it been 
invested at 6 per cent compounded 
semiannually. In fact, if the office 
boy had waited one year and 263 
days longer it would have been nec- 
essarj- for him to return $220 if he 
had taktn into consideration the com
pound interest which the $110 had 
earned.

The attention of the writer re
cently was called to the illustration 
o f a Roman child's bank 1900 years 
old with this explanation: ‘ 'One cent 
if saved in this bank and kept at 
3 per cent interest compounded an
nually until now would amount to 
24 sextillion dollars—24,000,000,000- 
000,000.000.000 — more money than 
there is in the world.”

If you can save $90 a month during 
the next twenty-five years and in
vest the income at 6 per cent com- 
ponded semi annually you can then 
retire with $61,975.

One continually is hearing stories 
about the fabulous accumulation of 
money through some brillinat scheme 
or lucky break but there are no fin
ancial fairy tales more absorbing 
than those based on the wizardy of 
compound interest. The piling up 
process may seem slow and prosaic 
at first but as time goes on we catch 
the spirit of the magic spell.

Thrift in theory is a dry subject 
but when it comes into our lives, 
enriching our hopes and giving point 
and purpose to methodical routine, 
we feel in it a ten.se and ever grow
ing fascination.

MOTOR REGISTERATION 
FEES PAST 5 MONTHS 
TOTAL S1.201,673.51

Birikplae* •( *4*
The waatber buraaa aaya U>« gao-

oral drift o f tba atmoapbara In- mlddla 
latitadaa la from tba waat, and that In 
turn la owing to two things— tha circu
lation o f tha atmoapbara betwaan tbs 
haated equatorial and tba cooled polar 
iwgious, and tha rotation o f tba earth 
from west to east Thla la tha reaaon 
why atorma coma from tba waat.

-'•ryining ^
«00d quality U .  ** ■
“ «!■ to e rr ,
•t ™l«>. natur, *"*^3 

to supe^^t

SA.VT.A FE—-Motor registration 
fees for the last live months, includ
ing December, have reached $1,201,- 
673.51, Nick Herrera, head book- 
keej'er of the motor vehicle commis
sioner’* office stated Friday. For 
the preceding year, all 12 months, 
they amounted to considerably less 
than a million.

The April receipts were $54,177.95, 
and the March $129,729.79. Last 
month was the first time they fell j 
below tlOO.OOO. The distribution of 
the March receipts gives $7,692.97 t o ' 
the motor vehicle fund; $44,595.45 to 
the state road fund; $20,498.81 to 
the county road funds; $252110.91 to 
the state general fund; $30,310.91 to 
the county general funds. The April 
disfibution will be out in a few days.

Copper Is Nonnistable
Copper cannot rust. It does not 

need the protection ifforded by paint 
On exposure copper assumes a light 
green color which serves not only as 
a protection to the metallic copper, 
but la line spi>esrlng. if  sn Immedi
ate weathered effect ts desired, an 
artificial flnish may be u«ed. This Is 
applied at the facfivry.

p O

The fabled seven league 
boots moved 21 miles nt a 
step. O ut-of-tow n calls to 
day are even faster and the 
cost is low. Telephoning 
saves sending several mea- 
sages back and forth.

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms.— The Advocate.

Our New Office

o r u  R K 1 ‘ .\ I R  D E R - V R T M E N T

Edward Stone
OPTOMETRIST and W ATCH M AKER 

ARTESIA, N. M.

CHEVROLET

Notice is hereby given that the 
State of New Mexico has filed in 
this office its Indemnity School Land 
Selection, List No. 9411, serial No. 
041747. for the following land within 
Potash Reserve No. 6:

N\V'-4SEA4 Sec. 18. T. 18-S., R.
29-E.
The purpose of this notice is to 

allow all persons claiming the land i 
adversely, or desiring to show it to 
be mineral in character, other than 
potash, an opportunity to file their 
protests against the approval of the 
sclectif-n.

V. B. MAY,
21-5t Register.

WE THANK YOU!
The folJownne have renewed their 

•ubscriotion to The Advocate the 
past week:

One* F«mou» Port
T1i'>o;li l.'ort.'S Is now «itin.*l *vn..nT 

m<>u* with iiIoii*iire viichlini:. iho lilllo 
town »';is famous It* <liH-k\Mr.l>
Ion* tM'fore il.e unniiiil roiraliH *.>> 
thnii^hl of. sayr < m’ In ih*-
Lon.k.p 1 mily ('lir..ni.*le M.in.v h full 
ship for w:ir or niorchnnt *«'r\ii'e .'iimo 
off the slips at ('owt*s In tlio old <hiy* 
Includine .Velson's f.inions Vuiii’ imr.l 
and diirln* the World war Its «lilp 
yards wore adnptod Hiraln to contpil*- 
ute worthily to llritlsh mival strenirth 
both in regard to new hulldin* and re
pairs. How the town came by Its 
name has some Interest Iteally the 
names Is plural, and derives from the 
two “ cowes" or circular forta which 
Henry VIII erected to guard the en
trance to Porumonth harbor. On* 
fort ia now the headquartera of tb* 
Royal Tacbt squadron.

Wm. r>ooley 
Fred Brainard 
Irvin Grodin 
A. T. 4  S. F. Ry. Co. 
Frontier Pet. Co. Inc 
M. B. Stevens 
James Schaffer 
Monroe Howard 
Sterling Beardsley 
W. H. Merchant

L. M. PearsoU 
Edna Thomas 
Alvin Payne 
O. E. Nickey 
O. H. Brown 
Mrs. Rambo 
E. P. Malone 
Ralph Poole 
R. P. McCaw
M. G. Schulze

Calling Carat. 100 tor $1.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
.Advocatc-

NOTICEl
Please do not send money in an 

envelope for subscriptions— it is
liable to be lost— send a money ord 
er or check.

R«al Sacce**
He has achieved auccssa who baa * 

lived well, laughed often and loved 
■ n e b : who baa gained tb* rsspset of 
iBSsUlcent msn and tb* lov* o f llttl* 
ebUdrsn; wbo baa never lacked apprs- 
slatlon of earth's bssnty or failed to 
wpraoa It; who baa looked for tb* 
best In others and gtvsn tb* best b* 
bad.—Mrs A. J. Stanley.

Tea far Plant*
Oold tee poured over tb* soil In 

which bonse fern* are planted acts as 
• U eic and rsrlv** *t*o dying fem a |

^ c o m b i n e *  r e m a r k -  
•bi« BmoothnMa, fles- 
I b l l l t y ,  p o w a r  a n d  
acoQumy.

B a l l  b e a r l a g
• l e e r l a g  o f f e r s  a
ahtjrt turnir>|t radius o f 
23^  fact and assures 
easy bandUnk In r * ' 
atricted placca.

3 4 * a p e e d  braaa*  ■ilM aldsa k lres
am ple power for ercry
condition  o f  road or

f  h a n n a l  a t a ^ l  
t r a a i e *  % liKhes deep, 
l^ 4 feet long, takea 
oeeralre bodies w ithout 
a i c e s s lr a  o v e r h a n g . 
Chevrolet offers u n - 
uaually low  loading 
height*

o

6

T h e  r e a r  a u l e  U
bigger, stronger and 
^ s  spiral bevel gears 
» la easily acceesible for 
Inspection or ad just
m ent, due to a detach
able coecr plate.

P e a r  l o n g  a e a t l*  
e l l l p t l e  a p r i a g a *
m ounietl parailei fo  the 
fram e, carry pe^k hiada 
with asfety.andproTlda 
better load dJetribu- 
tioo .

R e a r  f e n d e r s *  
• p l a a l i  a p r o n s  
a n d  f n l l w l e n g t h
r a n n i a g  b o a r d s
are  s ta n J iird  e q u i
cnent on the ('heerolet 
track  and are Included 
la  the list price.

Tliis Sturdy 
Clievrolet Six
I'/iiToii Tr$ick* 520

f .p .b -  fa c to ry , f i i n i ,  k i ic k .  
Camp$0 ir  w ith  f r o n t  bum por»
fu t i  le n g th  ru n n in g  boards ‘ roar f m i m eand

No m atter w hat your bu si
ness m ay be, bear in m ind 
w hen you  buy a truck  that 
it's u 'lje to choose a Six!
\  six-cylinder engine runs 
sm oothly—saving both the 
chassis and body from  the 
harm ful effects of vibra
tion. It is m ore flexible in 
traffic. It requires less gear- 
shifting. .\nd it m aintains 
high speeds m ore easily.

Ities o f six-cylinder per
form ance—for it is powered 
by a great 50-horsepower 
six-cylinder valve-in-head 
engine. And, in addition , 
it brings you all the ad
vantages of m odern design 
listed at the left.

The Chevrolet Utility Truck 
gives you all the superior-

Come in today and see this 
sturdy six-cylinder IVi’Ton 
T r u c k . Y ou  ca n  see  f o r  
yourself why truck users 
are fin d in g  i t 's  w ise  to  
choose a Chevrolet Six!

:% b o d y  ty p e  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  

e v e r y  b u H ln e fm  n e e d

w l 9$« to  
e h o o tie  a  S I X

Rasdstw OallKrr • I to
(R c k -o p  bog estra) 

l y T o n T rx ick  B g l O  ^  
OiM—<■ w1thl.ab.

•520 
•365 
•505

I H  T oa  Truck rhwUoely .
U «h t
DaUvw7CkM*te

.Sadsn Ovilvarv.
AU p r i m  / .  •. » . fm€*ory
I rH m l. M U h .

Leading body m anufacturers have- 
ueveloped, for the new Chevrolet 6- 
cylinder trucks, ah unusually com plete 
line of bodies available In various 
capacities, special designs and types 
to nt the needs of every business.

Jackson-Bolton Chev. Co.
Telephone 77

Buy With Confidenre From a House With • 
Conscience

III 12 YEIJS 
• KONJOli 

REAL
Stubborn Case  ̂

To Power Of 
cine—(iratefulj 
er To Tell

”I *uffrre4] tot twil̂ j 
kidney troubit tod 

I Mr*. Lillian Loraac,
! k»ns*.<. near Littl* _
I ney* were in a very ' 
j I was forced to hi. ..
I nijtht. Thi* natunh i 
difOcult. My nerrei i 

I bad condition and tkii) 
feet my eye*ijhL I 
SO about my work tab 

. ried and discuuraiid. I| 
have no enerfy for i

— is located in the Brainard-Corbin Buildins, 203 Main, in the 
heart of the City of trte*ia. Our Optical Derartmer.t ia complete 
with modern instruments. Our frames are the latest styles. We 
FIT your eye* with accurately fitting lenses and place them in a 
becoming mounting.

•—will be equ'PPt^d to give you a prompt and efficient Watch 
Repair Service. Material. Nov: Parts and Crystals for all .-standard 
makes 'will be kept in stock, modern lathes and tool* for accurate 
workmanship will be installed -and just bring ua your watches for 
repairs. We will appreciate your patronage.

i

MRS. LILUAJII 
“ I tried a grew 

, and treatment* but iLli 
de me the least bit d | 
ally decided to giv«!

I and the benefit vhkll 
J from thi* medicim «]
I believable. Konjek 
i health mitil I am ii I 
than I have been i» 1 
neya are normal inij 
without interruptio*. 
tern »eemed to rtspcill 
em  medicine and sqj 
remark upon ibe 
my appearance.” 

Konjola ha* becoaij 
ed of medicine in .'s 
it makes good. Tik«J 
over a period of fn 
weeks, this great to 
a remarkable recod 
stubborn cases.

Konjola is sold i* ‘ 
ace Drug Store, snd^ 
druggists in nil 
this entire section.

HOW WOMm 
FAT IN

G A I N  PHYSIC'Al

How would >;ou liM 
pounds of ™ V I  
the same time 
and improve your ^  

How would y«o ‘"tJ 
healthy fat that y^ 
don’t want and 
feel better than y« .

How would you 
double chin and y 
abdomen and at tw 
your akin so 
will compel adniir*^ 

How would J
weight down to J  ^  
same time devel^ J  
tivity that >"“ ** 
and also pam 
ness of mind. |

Get on the «  ^  
how much you *
85 cent bottle „ 
which will last y^'^J 
one half
in a glass ^  
you have
weigh yoursell

Now you '• V r f I  
who pay
a few Pou^f* “  t H 
know the
■ightly fat j
the 6 vital.*>« ^  
(Salts that 5  ^
glands must 
erly)-have pr***”
iou* health. i

After
around and

lU i. w orth j;,

Leading
Kruscheo ^
It at McAiio*

“ One
SalU
of

Ig s t i

Ilrt'r-riat’l

i»n*H E;
■ jMa ytKtmS

)UTH PAY; 
OF MA

I didst skute 1 
I dont c*r* 

I t  s a s  s i
\ t b a t  I w u s  C l  
cu  (he time,

I  I  s t a t e d  ( l a y
d the rlianr 

I with my ank 
i r j  roving i n  
( n a l l y  o v e r c s  

f i l e d  p r e t t y  w  
1 Interest.

I t  I s  w i t h  I 
■ I  t o  l l i l D k  r i d  

J  B u s t  s o n d e r f i  
| l  t o o k  l e * < > i > n . s  

' to gt-t (I 
p j n i d  o e v e r  c a r  

r I ’. u l  o
j pretty Sell, I 
Isterest I n  I t .
I '  ' t  h a s  me g c  

| r n (  m u c h  c h a t  
I :  I n  *  h u r r y  

-  y o u  d o n ' t  
i S a y  t h i l l  i f  

li 'ff l a s t s  only 
K  t h a t  I *  u n t i l  
PU ni he * *. 

lewever,

BUÎ Syndlcaia,

‘'^writers
stocks

other
and Con

make*

ell 
get
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' WOMEN 
T IN Elf
i piIYSICAlj

r s  TH AT N EVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES

pla'  ̂ e «
f R o M  T H t

-no set

0 - 2 * .

BlC LEAto* 
A 6ee

k**S
lint, r-nat 1 rartiwn Co., N. Y.

a
isn ’ s E y e s

Ljaaa.Vewfwa

SuTH PAYS FOR 
OF MATURITY

I didn't sk:,Ie at all tliU 
I dont rare »o much 

Il was while I was 
I that I wus tTiiny Rt»out
I was the time, aw you rw-
II skated day and night, 
lid the rliunre. I had 
I with my anklew and It 
3-J rnwins In the lH>gln- 
I flnally oieix-ame It and
ited pretty well. Then 

I Interest.
It la with everything 

> I to think riding hom«-
I nn><t wonderful thing In

II liiok lew-Mn.w regiiinriy 
(fharre to get on a horse. 
)iMld neier rare aw much

ajH.rt. I'.ul oiii'e I waa 
pretty Well, to go cut 
erewt In It.
it has me going now I 
' much ehanee of my 

' In a liiirry, hecauae 
you don't muater In 

•ay lliiit If iny enthu- 
■id Lists only while I'm 
that la until I get pret- 

|l'. ni he a golf enthu- 
l oweier, I'm nioro

i tlial call to nilnil—that 
one thing to another, 

lia, then going to that. 
|iig that for Romething 
li'ould anyone care for 
piy ontll It Is maxlered, 
Vure living not In enjoy- 
lime, but In getting soine- 
p j  everything?
r̂tt of vn age that wants 
Nns, try eieryihlng. ex- 
bihliig—Just as fast as 
fjrtly, no doubt. But 
I' e undei'hienvss of youth 
I does nut yet know what 

Is trying-jouth that 
Jt cultivate a sense o f 

that does not reallne 
p r  how nian.v things one 
A rij one can never have 

"t, that there will al- 
tlclds to explore.

*t Is foreign to youth la 
J "t back and take what 
I worrying about 
lathings go by—and with 

pleasure of enjoying 
lemselvea and so extract- 
I hat Is In them—rather 

1"^™ to know that we 
^  them untried. Before 

'at, however, we must 
P*“f things—It Is the 

,'s for the pleasures of

ĥ ®̂ S>'ndlc»i«. Inc.)

I Bulba Burn Out
"f staadiinla says If a  .

Lriv* •*"'*» '
C  and air

P Ing the oxide of tungs-
lb be* * POW.
f  ^ulb leaks where the

I  somewhere
* up ' ““'b and the

[̂ ^̂ ÎTERs

5er*"m  R «-"  makes at The

;[PIGKED UP ON main]
New dresses are dropping with 

the wool market.

An exchange suirirrsts the name 
o f Santa Claus for the new planet 
because to many don’t believe it.

We have heard rumors of trading 
and swapping in the primao' to-day, 
but never heard o f a marHed man 
tryinir to trade o ff  his wife.

We've heard it said that the de
mand for wood alcohol does not end 
with freexing weather. Our local 
leggers still haVe a few customers.

ft  we were a mind reader as some I 
seem to think we ought to be in get
ting the news, we would be in Bar- 
num-Bailey circus rather than trying 
to worry along with a county news
paper. I

HARRIS im m ig r a t io n  
BILL IS APPROVED BY 
THE SENATE TUESDAY

WASHINGTON, D. C .-A n  im
migration barrier against Mexico was 
''"Jf'.* Tuesday the senate.

Without even a record roll call 
the senate passed a bill by Senator 
Harris, democrat, Georgia, restrict
ing .Mexican immigration to this 
country to about 1,500 annually.

The measure was approved after 
the senate had voted 51 to 1(5 to ac
cept a proposal by Harris confining 
the restriction to Mexico alone rather 
than to all Central and .South Amer
ican countries as originally provided 
by his bill.

The Harris bill now goes to the 
house where there is no assurance 
of its early consideration.

Approval of the Mexican immigra
tion measure is believed to end for 
this session any prospect for con
sideration of other immigration leg
islation of a more general nature.

When the Harris bill was before 
the senate previously, an amendment 
by Senator Norbeck, republican. S. 
Uakota, providing repeal o f the na
tional origins basis for restriction 
was adopted and then rejected.

In the house. Representative Box 
democrat, Texas, introduced a mea
sure to amend the immigration act 
by makii)g the quota provisions ap
plicable to .Mexico in conformity to 
the Harris measure.

Coincidental with the passage of 
the Harris bill, a statement came 
from the state department estimat
ing that on the basis of consular fig
ures Mexicans were immigrating into 
this country at the rate of 13,228 a 
year as compared with the average 
annual rate of 56,747 for* the last 
five fiscal years.

"The figures,” said the state de
partment announcement, ‘ shows that 
the stricter administrative law en
forcement measures put into effect 
in Mexico in March l'J2i), have re
sulted in a decrease of 76.7 per cent 
in immigration from that country 
without resort to a numerical immi
gration quota.”

Soma Chickaa
Putrons In a certain exclusive res 

taurunt picked up the menu cards the 
other evening and read the apeclal. 
which Bald: “Chicken a la king, an 
cainieola.*'—Florida Timet I'nion.

SANTA FE—“ In New Mexico, es- ■ 
pecially near Albuquerque, 1 notice 
that advertisers are painting their 
names on the rocks,” said a letter to 
Coventor K. C. Dillon from u man 
described at his office as a prom
inent resident o f New Jersey, who 
recently visited this state.

"This is even worse than the bill
boards, for they are more perma
nent,” he added. ‘ I cannot under
stand the mental attitude of a busi
ness man who would think he could 
attract business by doing all he can 
to mar the beauty of one o f his 
state’s greatest assets— its scenery.”

Governor Dillon replied that the 
sentiment of New Mexico papers. 
Chambers of Commerce and civic 
organisations is opposed to billboards 
marring the scenery of the state 
which it is trying to bring to the 
attention of tourists.

Llttl* Tid* !a Craat Lakas 
The coast and geodetic survey says 

that there are no tide tables available, 
as the periodic tides In the Great lakes 
are so email that they are generally 
masked by changes In level brought 
about by winds, changes In atino- 
■pheiic pressure and river discharge, 
and. consequently, are of no practical 
Importance.

Feaael PrekleiB
Nothwlthetandlng the enjoyment 

•rer her flret bag of peanuts, Nancy 
Term. Juet paat three, waa experienc
ing difficulty la breaking the ahclia 
o f the monster goober with her tiny 
■ngers.

“ IfavTer,” ahe asked, holding up a 
big peanut, “will yon unbutton this 
thing for nieT”

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed—Advocate

G r a d e  A  M i l k
We are now producing 
Grade A  Raw Milk, in
suring a clean, health
ful and wholesome milk 
to all o f  our customers. 
We are also prepared 
to produce Cou n t r y 
Churned ITuttermilk —  
that is really good. If 
you like good Butter
milk, try this.

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

Oked Used Trucks with a Guarantee 
That Counts

The following arc some unusual buys in slightly 
used trucks that we have to o ffer  this week

1927 International truck, guaranteed to stand 
the test where others fail. Come in we’ ll trade on 
this truck.

1929 ton and a half Chevrolet six truck, good 
cab, equipped with :^2x6 heavy tires on the rear, 
A-1 mechanical condition, platform  body. Will 
sell to the first buyer. $1150. Terms

1928 Chevrolet truck, closed cab, grain body, 
motor thoroughly reconflitioned, in A-1 shape. Price 
now $2T)5.

1927 Chevrolet truck, closed cab, grain body, 
good tires, sale price’$250.

1925 Ford Truck in fa ir condition. Priced to sell 
at $90.00

1925 Ford pick up. Priced to sell $65.00.
Regardle.ss o f kind or make you have in mind to 

buy, whether it be 500 pound truck or a five ton 
truck, if  not in our stock, we will be glad to help 
you locate any size you want. See these trucks now- 
in our stock while the last.

Jackson-BoltonChev. Co.
Buy With Confidence From a House W'ith a 

Conscience

"DOC"*
HIMSELF
f  > J O T  A .  \  
V M O V I E  )

l ^ l ' K ' I v  M’A V  T K I X ' K  I . IN K
CONNECTIONS:

El Pa.so. Amarillo. Clovis and all Intermediate Points 
PROMI*T AND EFFICIENT SERV ICE— BONDED AND INSURED

Telephone 86 and 90
______________________________________________________________

I I I F e a t u r e s  o f  t r e  X e w  F o r d

Typewriters for rent at Advocate. i

SAFETY
Safety is the greatest 
fa ctor  in the minds o f 
most motorists. Better 
be safe than sorry. We 
are equipped to do your 
brake repairing with 
the instarllartion o f a 
new brake lining and 
b r a k e  grinding ma
chine.
See us fo r  your brake 
repairs.

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Fone 65

New streamline bodies. Cboire o f  attractive colors. Adjustable front seats in most bodies.
Fully enclosed, silent four-wheel brakes. Four Houdaille double-acting byiiraulic shock absorbers. 
Bright, enduring Rustless Steel for many exterior metal parts. Chrome silicon alloy valves.
Aluminum pistons. Chrome alloy transmission gears and shafts. Torque-tube drive.
Tliree-quarter floating rear axle. Extensive use o f  fine steel forgings and electric welding.

More than twenty ball and roller bearings. Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield.
Five steel-spoke wheels. 55 to 65 miles an hour. Quick acceleration. Ease o f  control. 
Low first cost. Economy o f  operation. Reliability and long life. Good dealer service.

G e n e r a l

H auling

T e a m i n g

SA N D  AN D  G R A V E L

G e o .  W .  B e a l
ArtesU, N. M.

>

Si
k

i

•A

T H E  N E W  F O R D  T U D O R  S E O A N

R o a d s t e r  . 
Phaeton .

. . $435 Coupe. . .
, . $440 Tudor Sedan

Sport Coup* .  . $530

$500
$500

De Luxe Coupe . . $550 Convertible Cabriolet $645

De Luxe Setlan . $650 Town Sedasi .  . $670

M ipH em m f, •• 6 . Di»tPO<i« p iu9  frm igh i m nd dmHvmry.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
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R A T E S
State . . . . . _. . . . ______________ $25.00
District ..........................................$20.00
County .......................................... $15.00
Senator and R e p .--------------------$10.00
Probate J u d s e_. . . . ____   $10.00
County Commissioners-------------$10.00

Strictly Cash with Copy
The following candidates submit 

their announcements, subject to the 
action o f the democratic primary

Fur Judge. 5th Judicial District:—

G. A. RICHARDSON. 
Roswell

J. C. GILBERT 
Roswell.

Fur Sheriff:—

WALTER L. McDo n a l d
Carlsbad

A. F. SCHNAUBERT
Carlsbad

E. S. SHATTUCK 
Carlsbad

B. C. McCUTCHEON
Carlsbad.

For County Clerk:—

NORMA TOFFELMIRE POWERS 
Carlsbad

RUTH NYE
Carlsbad

For County Supt. Schools:—

MRS. FRANCES G. DONLEY 
Carlsbad

H. R. RODGERS
Cottonwood

For County Tn* Assessor:—

MRS. RICHARD H. WESTAWAY 
Carlsbad

JAMES S. McCALL,
Carlsbad.

For County Trea.surer:—

R. E. WILKINSON 
Carlsbad

Fur Probate Judge:—
MRS. M. O. GRANTHAM 

Carlsbad

For County Commissioner:—

District No. 2:
C. E. MANN,

Artesia.

FRED BRAINARD 
Artesia.

District No. 3:
C. W. BEEMAN 

Loving
District No. 1:

R. M. THORNE 
Carlsbad

For County Surveyor:—
JOHN LEWIS JR.,

Carlsbad

OIL LEASES ADD $11.069.«IK
TO THE S( HCH)L FUNDS

FOUR FEDERAL AID  
PROJECTS MAY BE LET 
ON JUNE FOURTH 1930

I Sid Cox went to Santa Fe Monday 
on business.

I Ed Watts of Dunken was trading 
in town Monday.

S.VNT.C FE—The state highway 
commission has set June 4th as a 
tentative dae to call for bids on con* 
struction of four federal aid pro
jects.

These projects will include a stretch 
of 16.3 miles on U. S. highway 666 
between Shiprock and the Colorado 
line south o f Cortei (F. A. P. 149). 
This will complete construction on 
the road between Gallup and the New 
.Mexico Colorado line and will con
nect with a federal aid road in Colo- 
ratio. This new construction should 
considerably increase the tourist trav
el between New Mexico and the Mesa 
Verde National Park in addition to 
opening up a large trade territory 
fur Gallup and giving a much need
ed outlet to the Montezuma valley.

Federal aid project 147-G, which 
will be let at the same time will 
close up a bad gap o f 7.4 miles in 
the .''hiprock-Farmington-Aztec road. 
This will eliminate much grief caus
ed by bridges washing out at the 
Vaughn and Shunway washes, which 
helo up traffic fur several days dur
ing the floods last summer. Also 
it will give a good highway across 
the Kentucky Mesa and rut out the 
dangerous hill west o f Fruitland.

Federal aid project I06-A calls 
for imnng 12.4 miles on the Alamo
gordo-Ei Paso highway near Oro- 
grande. This will do away with the 
heavy road through the sand dunes 
between El Paso and Alamogordo 
and will give a high type o f sur
faced road for the entire 54 miles 
from the Texas line to Valmont.

The fourth project will be for 
reopening F. A. P. 131-A, for 1.4 
miles between Carlsbad and the 
Cavern road. This will not only 
supply a high type surfaced road 
out of the Cavern City but will fur
nish safe and sound bridges across 
llackbeiry draw and Dark Canyon.

C. R. Coffin o f Hope, wsa attend
ing to business matters here Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ster
ling, o f Dayton, Friday morning a 
daughter.

James Harris spent several days 
of last week at Hobbs, attending to 
business matters.

MICKIE SA Y S—

Folks v»set> nJ> Rowi Boats 
WIW OSAS, MITCH IS A tor OF 

,  hard mOAK AU' Stow COlM41« 
AJOM TVet PUT A MOTOR lU TV4' 
gOAT AkIO OO tors FASTER., 
MR. SuSiMESSMAM, HAVE 

VOO OOr PEPPY MOTOR OP 
AOVERTlSiMO WORKIM' FDR 
MCHJ, O R  A R C  NOU STIU . 

POKUJS AU)U« WITH OARSf

SANT.A FE— Common schools and 
state institutions which have land 
grants— some o f them— were >11.- 
069.68 richer .M^day a.s the result 
of the monthly auction o f oil leases 
held Saturday by State Land Com
missioner Austin D. Crile at his o f
fice. Twenty-seven of the thirty- 
five tracts offered for sale were dis
posed of and that was the amount 
received.

There is a conflict over one tract. 
Both .Mrs. Frances E. Nixon o f Santa 
h e and the Snowden-McSweeney in- 
tere.sts bid $1,205, the same amount 
for tract No. 23. They were given 
until Monday to try to work out an 
agreement. The highest bid was 
$16.06 an acre for this tract.

r:

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate.

M O N E Y  
CAN’T BUY 

A  BETTER OIL 
ihan

THE NEW 
ZEROLENE,

„  _  H

Reason why ( i  OF MANY) 
L ife—After lOOO miles or mor* 
it’s *'oily”  and "live”  as it leavsa 

crankcase.
STANDARD OIL COMPANV o r  C/M,iroKN-|A

SPF X IA L  PRICES ON M AY CHICKS!
BEAUTIFUL, PURE-BRED 

ArrpFi^i'rL-n season , Every chick from a STATE
ACCREDITED flock. All chicks are CULLED TWICE before 
they leave our hatcheries.

MAY is the ideal month to brood chicks. Special reduced 
prices on all chicks, for MAY delivery. eaucea

We are by far the oldest and largest hatchery in New Mexico

WICKS’ MODERN HATCHERIES
•‘New Mexico’s • largest and finest hatching planU”

Clovia, New Mexico

There will be no meeting of the 
Methodist Missionary Society today 
as the society is serving refreshments 
to voters on the First National Bank 
comer.

.Mr. Randolph was in Roswell Fri- 
tlay on business.

Messrs. W. L. Wise and Gregg 
Davis of Nadine were visitors here 
Satunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Coalson of 
Carlsbad, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Clark here Sunday.

Messrs. B. D. Bell and Clyde Parks 
of Pinon were attending to business 
matters here Satunlay.

D. L. Ward of Carthage. .Missouri, 
spent a few days here the past week, 
looking after proi>erty interests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wells of Tu- 
c’lnu-ari and son, Edward visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Houston Felton 
and Mr. Felton of the Cottonwooil 
community a few days the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. M’ells are former resi
dents of the Cottonwood community.

Mrs. G. B. Dungan and M iu  Min- 
nine Dungan were Roswell vititora 
Friday.

Mrs. Dan Eipper returned .Monday 
from a few days sUy at her moun
tain ciibin at Ruidosos*-

.Mrs. Earl l>arst leaves today for 
a visit to relatives in Kansas and 
Chicago. She ex|>ecta to be away 
a month or six weeks.

The small daughter o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hardin, of Hope, had 
the misfortune to break her arm, 
last week when she fell from a horse.

L. .\llinger spent the week end 
in Carlsliad ami was accompanied 
home Sunday evening by Mrs. Al- 
linger who had been spending a 
fortnight there with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jim Stagner, and new grand
daughter. whom the parents have 
named Dena Louise.
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(not  a  m o v ie )

PURPOSES and BY-LAWS:
Purposes: (1) To repeal thirst; (2) To promote 

pleasure; (3) To spread goodfellowship; (4) To 
keep energy up.

Membership: Is limited to those aged not less than 
3 nor more than 99 years; and to chose of the 
white, red, yellow, black and brown races.

Dues; Are a nickel a throw, payable in cosh at the 
bar as each drink is served.

Meeting Places: Club chapters are maintained at 
every soda fountain, hamburger stand or bottle 
bar in the city; tame arc designated by chaner 
saoU or sign.

Rules; Only one rule must be strickly observed, i. 
to “drink-a-bite-to-cac" at 10, 2 and 4 o'clock 
each day.

PRIVILEGES and BENEFITS:
1. To go "A. W. O. L.” at 10, 2 & 4 without dirty 
looks from the Boss. (Show your card for Okev.)
2. By special dispensation, card holders, may drink 
not only at 10, 2 & 4 o ’clock during the day, but 
also at hours 11,12,1, 3, 5,6, 7, 8,9 and 11 o'clock 
day or night (let your thirst be yout guide).
3. Permits "overweights” to satisfy sweet tooth with
out penalty o f extra pound o f flesh. (Gentlemen 
prefer both blondes and branectes . . .  slender.)
4. Permits tired business men to entenain stenos 
without explaining to wife.
3. Permits late night drinking without loss of sleep.
6. Permits youngsters to drink all they want; can’t 
hurt ’em. ____

HIGH SIGNS

10 o ’clock, ten fingers; 2 o ’clock, two fingers; 4 
o ’clock, four fingers. All >’D. I. Spensers” and "Cap 
Pullers ” will recognize the sign. It also helps deaf 
and dumb.

OFFICIAL! BADGE

Wear this badge, to the inquiring wonder of every 
friend you meet. Great stuff with the switchboard 
operators and cigar girls.

MEMBERSHIP CARD

Cards and badges will be issued at fountains and 
bottle bats. Serves as a ”pasa” for going "A W . O. L" 
and permits drinking at any hour day or night 
In a pinch can be flashed u  a "privilege card ” before 
bacd boiled copa.

C O O P  FO R LIFE I

a t '
TEN-TWO & F01

O ' C I A I C K
It'$ here folks! the big day you’ve been waiting 
for. Cold, zippy. Dr. Pepper right over the soda 
fountain or bottle bar. March right up . . • pzy 
your money . . . and name your drink. Name 
Dr. Pepper and you'll be a confirmed member of 
the 10, 2 & 4 Club for life.

Everybody’s joining! Every member’s happy! For 
here's a drink that hiu the spot, and makes the 
spot stay hit. Girls and men need one at ten. 
Another’s due, when clocks strike two, and just 
at four you need one more.

Wise ones never miss these hours. They say 
3-a-day, keeps energy up. W e say it's nourish
ment . . . not kick that does it. You N-E-t'-D a 
little bracer at mid-meal hours. Dr. Pepper gives 
it to you in pre-Jigested form . .  . pure nourish
ment that is quickly assimilated into the blood. 
That’s why you feel distinctly refreshed after 
drinking.

Pure as distilled water; sparkly as a bubbling 
spring; lucious as mingled juices o f  fruits, essen
ces and extracts from Orient and Tropic and all 
the world. Tart but not sour . . . sweet but not 
sticky . . .  bitey but not sharp. Drink all you want. 
Let the children have their fill. It can’t hurt you or 
them. Everything in it is good  for you SO drink to 
your thirst’s content.
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("hicka o f different agea should not 
be raised tojfether. The older ones 
will crowd the younger; poorly de- 
veloptMl birila will be the result.

.\lfalfa should never be pastured 
the first year and only lightly the 
second. Over-grazing often injures 
a good stand.

Pasturing sheep on annual crops 
makes it possible to rotate pastures 
more frequently. This lessens the 
danger of infection by stomach worms 
and other parasites.

According to the bureau of dairy 
industry, it is m^essary to remove 
cows from garlic-infested pastures 
4 to 7 hours before milking to elim
inate the garlic flavor and odor from 
milk.

Fleeces should be rolled up, not too 
tightly, skin side out. and tied with 
paper twine before shipping to mar
ket. Wool buyers prefer this meth- 
o«l o f tying to that done with Vool 
lioxes.

Young pasture grass should be 
grazed closely enough to keep the 
leaves growing and to prevent the 
development o f heavy stalks. Such 
grass is richer in protein and soluble 
carbohydrates and is more readily 
digestible than older grass in which 
more stalks have dcvelo|)ed.

The popular belief that the rattle
snake acquires a new ring each year 
and that the number o f rings indi
cates its age is wholly incorrect, says 
the U. S. Biological Survey. A rat
tlesnake adds from 2 to 4 rings a 
year, usually one each time the skin 
is shed. The rattler seldom haa 
more than tU rings, because the 
terminal rings are worn down and 

I broken off.

Milk prmlurtion of dairy cows can 
not be increasAKl above the normal 
by the use o f any drug or combina- 

|tion of drug.., says the veterinarian 
I o f the Food, Drug and Insecticide 
' Administration. When decrease of 
milk production is due to disease 
the use o f a nostrum instead of prop
er treatment may prove exceedingly 
costly to the owner o f a dairy herd.

Unlike the true clovers and al
falfas, sweetclover seldom causes 
bloat. However, during abnormally 
wet (leriods cases of bloating have 
been reported. To be on the safe 
side, do not turn rattle on sweet- 

"clover pasture when the sweetclover 
is wet. Even when it is dry, if the 

^cattle have not been accustomed to 
I it, fill them up with other feed 
Itefore turning them pn the sweet
clover.

PIONEER RESIDENT OF 
ROCKY ARROYA D IES  
SATURDAY MORNING

A man who was in this swtion 
of New Mexico, not only liefore there 
was a Carlsliud, but long before the 
town of Eddy, which was Carlsbad’s 
predecessor, was born, died at 1:30 
Saturday morning in his home at 
Kocky Arroja. He was Janies M. 
( anipliell, a third cousin of the fam
ous Robert E. Lee.

Mr. Campbell died at the age of 
H2. He was born in Jackson parish, 
Ixiuisiana.

.Suniving are 10 children. Six 
are in this section— Mrs. William 
Jones, Mrs. Frank Jones, Mrs. Ray
mond Shafer, and Sam, W. G., and 
Dillard Campbell. The others are 
-Mrs. J. E. White and Mrs. .M. D. 
B'ddingfield of Talimani, Oklahoma; 
James L. Campbell o f Tuttle, Okla
homa and C. R. Campbell of Goliad, 
^exas.

Burial was at Rocky Arroya at 
three o’clock Saturday following ser
vices conducted by the Rev. W. L. 
Blessing of the Carlsbad Christian 
church. The body was placed in a 
grave beside that of Mr. Campbell’s 
wife.

Mr. Campbell came to this sec
tion about 1872 and with Rube Se- 
grist settled at Seven Rivers, then 
the only town in this entire section. 
Nearest to Seven Rivers was the old 
town o f Lincoln. Both men came 
from Texas.

Always in the cattle business, Mr. 
Campbell went from Seven Rivers 
to mar Lovington and from there 
to Oklahoma, where he settled again. 
In 1'J17 he returned to this section 
and made his home at Rocky Ar
roya. j

Some of the well-known land marks 
of southeastern New Mexico were 
made by Mr. Campbell. He develop
ed the water sources at the old 
Hess ranch. Tule Lake well, and the 
obi .Nelson ranch. He built what is 
known as the “old Graham place” 
near Lovington and dug the well 
there at a time when he was one of 
the few white men on the plains. 
In the day.s when both Indians and 
buffalo still were plentiful on the 
plains he sold his holdings near Lov
ington to John Hullum.

The buildings near Lovington were 
constructed o f material freighted 
from .Midland, Texas., in those days 
liefore railroads in the southwest. 
.Mr. Campbell often told of how he 
freighted from Vernon, Texas,'to 18 
miles north of Chickasha, Texas, the 
material he used in building a 13 
room house. The distance between 
these two points is 250 miles. The 
house nnd the barn that he built 
north of Chickasha are still stand
ing.—Current-Argus.

Y OU can’t find a pleasanter 
contrast to the confining 

duties o f  the o ffice  than gar
dening as an early evening 
pastime. And o f  course, it 
will be pleasantest if  you have 
modern, efficient tools to 
work with. Our garden tools 
are the best made, and they’re 
yours at prices that you will 
like.

POULTRY SU PPLIES:
Net Wire, Drinking Foun
tains, Feeding’ Fou n t a i n s , 
Brooders and a miscellaneous 
line o f items needed by the 
poultryman.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department— Phone 34

ARTESIA  LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A A. M.

Meets first Thursday night 
of each month.

Visiting members nrs in- 
vitsd to attend these meet
ings.

Artesia I»dge No. 11 Every Tneaday 
Alfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2aul A 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Kebekah No. 9, Moaidaya

PRO FESSIO NAL CARDS

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clark# Building
Artesia, N. M. 

CATH ERIN E CLARKE
TEACHER OF PIANO

Dunning System of Improved Music 
Study for Beginners 

Telephone 82

S. E. FERREE 
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA. N. M.

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonde 

Compensation Insnrance
OIL AND GAS LEASES, OIL AND 

GAS PERMITS

APPETIZING MEATS
C orn  F ed  B e e f

D ELIVERIES MADE

THE C I T Y  M A R K E T

DR. LU RA L. H INSH AW
. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN
^  Hours 9 to 5. Others by AppointmenU 

Phone 75
At Residence Four Blocke South on 

Gravel High'wny.
Artesia. • New Mezien

Doctors Hoover and Hoover
Office in Haley Building 

Residence Phone 61 
Office Phone 70

R. K. HOOVER R. C. HOOVER

PHONE 37 ARTESIA

Next to Your Ability Comes Your Appearance!

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

Get Your Shoes Shined Regularly h . A u s t i n  s t r o u p , m . d

The cabbage worm, one of the 
worst pests o f cabbage, can be con
trolled if an arsenical poison is ap- 

i plied as soon as Mamage is detected 
' and before the worms become too 
abundant. Lead arsenate, calcium 
arsenate, and Paris green are ef
fective poisons and may be applied 
either as a spray or as a dust. Ar- 
senicals are safe to use until the 
heads of the cabbages are nearly 
formed, because the poison disap
pears almost entirely within 2 or 
3 weeks after application. All outer 
leaves o f treated cabbage should be 
removed before the cabbages are 
marketed or consumed.

Why suffer with corns, callouses, 
sore feet from any cause, when relief 
can be had by calling on Dr. C. A. 
Hullinger, Foot Specialist, Parker 
Rooming House, or telephone No. 32. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 20-tfc

AT THE NEW .STATE SHINE PARLOR 
THE SHINE PARLOR FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
MILTON KELLY, Prop.

MMtattMtQ

The shipper of the succulent water
melon can prevent his produce from 
developing stem-end rot in tran.sit by- 
choosing only melons that are free 
from cuts and bruises and by re- 
clipping and treating the stems with 
a disinfectant paste as they are pack
ed in the car. The paste can be 
liought ready made, or it can be 
made by boiling 8 ounces of blue- 
stone in 2V4 quarts of water and add
ing 8 ounces of starch that has been 
dissolved in 1 pint of cold water. 
Practically all commercial varieties 
of watermelons are subject to stem- 
end rot, which is especially destruc
tive in the southeastern states.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

SAMBO’S PHILOSOPHY
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“ Big mou’f Toro don 'low dal he a 
shootin’, cuttin’ olggah.’ An' he am. 
Bvah time ha ol’ woman grab up a 
frying akillet, he shoot outen de bacll 
Joab an' cut to’ de tall plneysl"

Cuts
theCost

to the

ClNIif
You can pack th«  
pleasura of tha Far 
West into two wooks.

You can  v is it  d u d s  
ranches, National Porks, 
snow-capped ranges ond 
take the Indian*detours.

You can g o  clear to 
California and back, on a 
Santa Fe Summer Xcursion 
ticket— ot a fore so reo- 
lonoble you can aflFord to 
take the whole family.

For booMen and ra$amtion$ 
addrau

C, O. BROWN, Agent 
Artesia, N. M.

Call

Or Write 
T. B. GALLAMER 

General PasaengeT Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

DR. EDW ARD STONE
Optometrist

Artesia, N. M.
UocU-d E «t Half J. g. Ward !  Office

‘Look at Y^our Hat— Everyone Else Does”

We Put Style in Your Old Hat
M EN’S HATS CLEAN ED, BLOCKED, 

RE-TRIM M ED
LADIES’ HATS CLEAN ED and RE-BLOCKED

Lynch-Hargett Hat Works
104 North Main ROSW ELL

PHYSICAN A  SURGEON 
X-RAY LABORATORY

Office at 323 West Main St.
67 Office PHONES 217 Rm .

DR. F. L. W ESTFALL 
Dentist

CARLSABAD, N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. WeetfaU

DR. W. L. BRYAN
CHIROPRACrrOR 

209 Vi Main Street 

Telephone 312

DOUBLE BLUE P E N N A N T

You’ve tried the rest— now try the 
best— The New Federal De Luxe

Pior Service Station

TH E ED DY COUNTY  
ABSTR ACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Ftompt Serrice 

Prices Right 
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SOUND LIFE INSURANCE
PROMOTES THRIFT—

and enables the policy holder to save systematically.

Investigate today the many opportunities o f
fered men and w’omen o f  all ages to save with 
New York Life Insurance and at the same time 
protect their dependants.

A. L. ALLINGER, Repreaentative 
NEW YORK UFE INSURANCE
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BUFFALO AIDS HUNTERS 
TO ESCAPE DEATH IN 
AN OLD INDIAN RAID

CRILE TO BE CHIEF  
SPEAK ER  AT OIL M EN ’S 
DINNER M O N D AY NITE

How a buffalo helped a hunter 
escape possible death in an Indian 
raid is told by G. W. Shipman, of 
Artesia, pioneer rangeman and buf
falo hunter. The sight of a vast 
herd of buffalo roaming the ranges 
of the staked plains of Texas was a 
common sight some forty-five or 
fifty years ago. Mr. ithipman along 
with adventurous souls found buffalo 
hunting lucretive as well as exciting 
long in the late seventies and early 
eighties, .\mong the first buffalo 
hunting expeditions Mr. Shipman 
joined, was one that came from Peas 
river in Texas to near where the 
town of Big Spring now stands.

’ There were four wagon in the 
hunt that invaded what is now the 
Big Spring country. Each wagon 
and crew in the expedition worked,

Monday evening. May 19 has been 
set as a date fur a .get-together meet
ing and dinner o f the New Mexico 
Oil Men’s Protective Association. The 
place is at the roof garden o f the 
.\rtesia hotel. Dr. Austin Crile, state 
land commissioner will be the guest 
of the association at this time and is 
expected to be one of the principal 
speakers on the program, following 
the dinner. A number of the execu
tive committeemen and advisory 
board from fourteen towns and cities 
in New Mexico are expected to at
tend.

EASTERN NEW MEXICO 
TOWNS SHOW GAINS 
IN THE 1930 CENSUS

CHTRCH COI NCIL MEETS

The regular monthly meeting of 
the members of the church council 
was *held Wednesday afternoon in 
the Emerson home at the Ragsdale 
apartments.

W. A. Henry, the president of the 
council gave a very interesting and
instructive paper on the minister 

separately, but usually remained near! and politics, w'hich was appreciated
together for protection. Indians who 
saw the white hunters depleting the 
supply of meat, resented the end 
roads o f the hunters and an Indian 
attack at most any moment was not 
unexpected. .\n Indian raid was 
about the first thing that happened 
when the hunters made a run for 
Bull Creek near the foot of the Cap 
Rock and found a suitable place to 
make a stand. The long range of the

by all present.
The motion was made and carried 

that each minister interview his con
gregation as to whether or not they 
would desire to enter a union Sun
day evening church during the sum
mer, that the matter may be settled 
at the next regular meeting in June.

RALPH WALDO EMERSON,
Secretary.

11. A. Ingalls, supervisor of the
census for the fifth New Mexico
ilistrict has returned the popidation 
reports of a number of towiw and 
cities in his district. These are 
as follows:

19.10 1920 Inc.
Roswell ______ 11,240
Clovis ........ . 8,022 4iH)4 3118
P orta les .............2.’il4 1154 1360
•Carlsbad_____ 3689 2205 1484
A r t e s ia ............. 2426 1115 1311
Lovington _____ 960 411 549
Ft. Sum ner____  839 777 649
T e x ico ................  569 381 188
E l id a .................  325 300 25
Tularosa _ ___1404 1096 308
Hagerman _____ 608 476 132
D e x te r ...............  455 333 122
M elrose................ 6.56 364 292
Lake .\rthur . .  215 141 74

•—Incomplete.
No returns from Alamogordo or 

Carrizozo.

The health department has com
pleted the drive for immunization 
against diphtheria, with toxin-anti- 
toxin, which we started in the fall. 
We have given 1.833 children three 
doses, which renders a large per 
cent of these children immune to 
diphtheria. The physicians of the 
county have given some 300 or 400 
children their three doses, so be
tween 2,000 and 2,500 are protected.

We advise all mothers that have 
not had their children protected to 
see to it soon. All children should 
have this protection at about 9 
months of age. 750 have been suc
cessfully vaccinated against small- 
jH>x. Several schools, of the county, 
have U-en UW' successfully vac
cinated against small pox.

DR O. E. PUCKETT.
County Health Officer.

HEAVY VOTING IS ON 
TODAY IN i EDDY CO. 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

SECOND NOTICE TO
ALL BALL PLAYERS

.Miss .Alice Boyer leaves Saturdat 
for her home in Wilda, Kansas and 
.Miss Esther Mcllvain for her home 
in Missouri.

buffalo guns proved too much for LINE hRO.M C.ARLSBAD. . . .  . - ’W'dx g YI * 'Ug i:the Indians, who lost several o f their 
number. The buffalo hunters only 
lost one horse.

.At another occasion the hunters 
were surprised by an attack. They 
all managed to make a getaway, but 
Mr. Shipman, who was left afoot 
when his horse followed the other 
horses that were driven away from 
the Indian advance. Looking over 
the scene of his labors Mr. Shipman 
hskl an idea as he espied a large 
fallen buffalo. Jerking out his knife 
he ripped the inside out of the animal 
and crawled in. The Indians accom
panied by two white men, evidently 
desperados rode near the dead buf
falo several times, but never sus
pected the hiding place of the one 
that was left behind.

TO CLOITK ROFT SOON

I would like to see every ball play
er in and around Artesia on the 
diamond Friday afternoon at 5:00 
o'clock, if you wish to play on the 
team this year.

LINELL.

Mrs. E!. B'gler and daughter. 
Miss Ruth expect to leave Sunday 
for a visit with her mother, .Mrs. 
Edward Spitz, in .Albuiiuenjue.

Doc Herndon of Cloudcroft, con
templates the inauguration of a bus 
line from Cloudcroft to Carlsbad, be
ginning June 1st, according to in
formation brought to Artesia Tues
day by Messrs. E. A. Hannah and 
Kay Bartlett. Mr. Herndon plans 
to route the line through Artesia. 
He also plans to start the operation 
of a truck line from Cloudcroft to 
•Artesia, beginning next Monday, it 
was understood.

Me.ssrs. Hannah and Bartlett made 
the trip from Artesia to Cloudcroft 
in three hours and forty-five min
utes. lapsed time. They report the 
new road from Mayhill up James 
canyon mto Cloudcroft in excellent 
condition.

WHY=

MR.S. FRANCES NIXON
WINS TRACT 23 LEASE

SANITATION OF JAIL GIVEN OR

SANT.A FE— Mrs. Frances E. Nix
on was the successful bidder for the 
tract 23 oil lea.«e. covering 80 acres 
in Lea county, at the state land 
office yesterday. The location is 
near the Hobbs field.

Mrs. Nixon and Snowden MeSween- 
ey both bid $15 an acre at the monthly 
auction, held last Saturday, and so 
they were given a chance to bid 
again. Mrs. Nixon then bid $25.10 
an acre, while Snowden MeSweeney 
raised their total bid $.'10 for the 
80 acres.

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer, gave an OK to the sanita
tion of the jail after an inspection 
Tuesday. Better watch your step 
now since Artesia has cleaned up the 
jail, or you may get a chance to in
spect the interior of the building 
for several days.

HANNAH REAPPOINTED P. M.

A  Lucky Stroke o f Fortune Is 
Called a “ Bonanza”

A large bequest unexpectedl.v left 
to us. a 8uri>rlstng iind protitable turn 
of business, almost any stnike of good 
luck; ttiut Is what we are justitled 
according to the current use of the 
word. In calling a "bonanz:i.’’

And what a colorful story this word 
contains In Its syllables. The very 
sound Is Intriguing and brings to the 
mind visions of the pioneers of the 
West and ĥe struggle of those who 
with pick, shovel and other crude Im 
plements undertook the development 
of the great mineral resources of the 
United States.

The word *‘lKinanza" Itself, however, 
we get after the famous silver mine 
In Nevada known by that very name 
The Bonanza was for long considered 
a hopeless failure. Suddenly a rich 
vein was uncoveretl, cominenclng a 
turn In the fortune of Its hackers 
which produced Immense wealth for 
them.

Suh.Hcqueiitly this chain of events 
occurred so frequently In the state of 
Nevada that It became known as the 
Bonanza state, after Its rich honanze 
mines.

Mrs. J. C. Floore and J. C. EToore 
Jr., of Carlsbad, left Monday morning 
for a fortnight trip to Texas, during 
which time they will visit a brother- 
in-law of .Mr.s. E'hHjre at Ft. Worth 
and her mother and brother at Jack
sonville.

Joe Kichard.s, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Richards and .Mr. and .Mrs. Albert 
Richards drove over to Corona Sun
day to see their brother, Lum Rich
ards and family. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Lum Richards 
Jr., who will visit here a week or 
ten days.

Indications today point to a heavy 
vote in the democratic primary Con
siderable interest has b^ n  developed 
during the closing daya of the cam
paign and thia fact will no doubt 
bring out many voters, who did not 
intend to participate in the event. 
Conservative estimates say that at 
leas 2,70U votes will be cast in Eddy 
county today. Carlsbad is expected 
to vote 1,000 while Artesia will prob
ably cast around 700 votes.

It is doubtful if the number o f 
ballots printed will be sufficient to 
go around to all o f the votera unlaas 
they are re-apportioned in the re
spective boxes.

A hot fight is on in the district 
judge’s race of Chaves county, which 
is also holding a primary today. 
Unless some surprises develop, Eddy 
county will poll more votes than 
Chaves, in proportion to the pop
ulation. Political forecasters here 
.-.ay that a close contest may be ex- 
(lected in the sheriff’s race, the coun
ty clerk’s, the county superintendent 
of schools and the commisaioner’s 
race of this district, while J. 
C. Gilbert of Roswell was given a 
slight edge over his opponent G. A. 
Richardson also o f Roswell for dis
trict judge in Eddy county, but 
Chaves county is expected to go for 
Richardson.

Heavy voting la underway in all 
parts of the county, as we go to 
press today, according to reports. At 
the present rate Eddy county will 
poll the biggest primary vote in its 
history. A rush order was given the 
Advocate this morning to print an 
additional COO ballots after the ap
portionment had begun to run low in 
two or three boxes.

.A number of candidates are spend
ing the day in Artesia and many 
cars are being operated to and fFom 
the polls.
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Mrs. Nellie Rowan and two sons, 
John and E'red, of Powersville, Mis
souri. were here last E’ riday visiting 
at the home of her brother-in-law, 
Beecher Rowan. They are traveling 
through the west for the health of 
one son and may locate in thia sec
tion somewhere.

JOE MITCHELL DEAD

Joe Mitchell, age 58, land man 
for Snowden-.MeSweeney, died at the 
Sister’s hospital at Carlsbad, this 
morning at 7:45 a. m., according to 
word received here. While Mr. .Mit
chell has been ill for some time, his 
death was a shock to many acquain
tances over the valley. Mr. Mitchell 
was well known among the oil fra
ternity.

The deceased is survived by a 
mother, brother and sister, all of 
Springfield, Illinois. Funeral ar
rangements are pending.

Ann— .Mother, whafs an old maid? 
Mother— An old maid, my dear, is a 

girl who looks before she leaps—  
and then don’t leap!

.dr. and Mrs. Walter ituuglass, 
.5Ir. and .Mrs. I.,eon Barker, the Miss
es .Mary .McCaw and Ethel Smith and 
E!lvy Barker and Harold Duncan drove 
up to .'sitting Bull Falls in the Guad- 
alu|>e.s Suixluy and had a picnic din
ner and spent the day. This lieauty 
spot in the mountains is becoming 
better known and quite popular the 
la.st yeai or so.

The reappointment of E. A. Han
nah as post master of Artesia, has ' 
been confirmed by the United States 
Senate, it was learned here yester
day. The reappointment of Mr. Han
nah is for his third term. This week 
he starts on his twenty-first year 
in the iKistal service o f the Artesia 
community and no gray hairs yet.
■A remarkable record for any man 
serving the public.

Enthusi^am
-’lie eiithiisiasin iiiut lifts us as m 

eagle's wings inak-s for Joyous serv 
Ice. The ahlllty to lun. to press for- 
ward unwearledly Ic tiie chosen course, 
makes It easy. Bui to walk day after 
day. only able to trudge along the 
right I'oad slowly, .vhlle the victors 
with wings sweep above us. and the 
strong runners dash by us toward the 
goal, leaving us far behind—this Is 
hard To keep oiir.ige. press forward 
and not grow falnl-hearted mâ  al 
•list tie ttie greatest /irtort o' nl*

The Swimming Season is Here
Get a Bathing Suit outfit now and en
jo y  the full sea-son.
W e have a new stotfk o f Spalding’s 
Perfectly Tailored Bathing Suits, in 
the latest styles and colors, with Bath
ing Slippers, Caps and Belts to match. 
Come down and select your Suit now 
fo r  you will look better, feel better, 
swim better in a Spaulding Swimming 
Suit.

McAdoo Drug Co.
W e Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription!

W hy Ideas About Lucky
and Unlucky Days Differ

The st-arclfy of marriages <m Krlda> 
proves how many people still have a 
lingering faith In tlie Ill-luck of the 
sixth day of the week. There nevei 
was a more foolish auperstltlon. and 
Fridny Is certainly not F.nglnnd’a un
lucky day. Bays an article In I’enrson’s 
Weekly. It Is a funny thing that Bail
ors are more superstitloua about Fri
day than landsmen, yet It Is the lucky 
day of the British navy. The great 
defeat of the Spanish Armada occurred 
on Friday, July 29. l.'iS.S. and since 
then at least a dozen of our greatest 
naval victories have been won on FrI 
day. X\’hat. then. Is the worst day 
of the week? If you ask a tradesmen 
he’ will prcihahly sny 'Tiiesdny, and In 
the telephone deparlinent of the p«sit 
ofllce, which Is a haroiiieter of both 
business and pleasure, Tuesday is 
looked upon as less harassing than 
other business days. Not long ago 
I-ord Ashfleld pointed out that I.ondon- 
ers travel less on Tuesdays than on 
any other day of the weel:. The only 
important people who dissent from this 
view are theatrical managers, who de 
dare that Monday la their worst day.

M. E. Bullock, who has been 
with hei daughter, .Mrs. W. A. Hemp
hill, in E’ t. Worth, Texas the past 
winter, is expected home the last of 
the week. Mr. and .Mrs. Hemphill 
arc bringing her home and will visit 
at the home of E. B. Bullock before 
leaving for Chicago. .Miss Helen 
Bullock is also expected to come 
home with them.

Why Windows Steam
One of the main causes of the steam

ing of windows Is lack of proper ven
tilation. The main thing Is to Insure 
a circulation of air. The application 
of gelatin Is often helpful. Wipe down 
the windows with a rag squeezed out 
of gelatin, or use a soft potash soap 
to which sufficient glycerin Is added 
to make a thin paste. When a thin 
film of either of the.se is applied to 
the glass the condensed moisture 
spreads out to a film and does not col 
lect In fine drops, which cause the 
dimming of glass.

Quick Cur* for Obetily
As ÎllstIlfT, Sir Herbert Tree wore 

s riiMier suit, which was blown up like 
a lilcyele tire for the etiortnous size 
Iiei-es-iiry for Falstuff. writes Con- 
stance ('oilier In “ Ilarlequinaile; The 
b'ory of .My Life.” U was a contin
uous duel between Ellen Terry and 
Herbert Tree as to who slionid get 
the better of the other. They would 
ftiink out elaborate Jokes. Hut one 
<l;iv the Joke went too far. Ellen 
Terry took a hatpin and stuck It Into 
Tree's enormous belly at the t>eglnnlng 
of a long scene. Ealstaff slowly began 
to delliite. and when the scene ended 
he came off with his clothes hanging 
In festoons around him. F.llen Terry 
was nowhere to be seen She had 
locked herself In her dressing room.

Bath Every Six Montha
Sufficient for M onlu

Rules fur bathing In the Benedictine 
monasteries of the Fourteenth century 
have been discovered at l-ondoa, Eng
land, In the regulation! of 8L Aogua 
tine's, Canterbury and St. Pater'a, 
Westminster.

Monks were ellowed te lake battle 
twice a year—before Chrlatmaa and 
Pentecost I’ rerlnue to the E'ourteenth 
century, four hatha were ellowed an
nually, but tills number was cut In 
half because bathing was considered 
a luxury except when necessary for 
the tick.

Only four monks eonld hatha In one 
day, so It took more then two weeks 
to accommodate the aIzCy nonka In 
the monastery. No baths were allowed 
on Sunday.

Ttie monks had servants to wash 
them. At Westminster these servants 
received extra food and beer on ’’bath 
dtya"

The baths were taken aitting In a 
tub, Inalead of standing, as was prob
ably Uie secular enstotn at the time. 
Monks were not aflowed to stay to 
the hatha to “soak" after they bad 
been washed.

At first, bathing was conducted In 
complete alienee, but “ that good cus
tom has been entirely abandoned in 
these modem times'’ of the Fourteenth 
century.

Liza — Ah ttsnti n] 
shoe, fo* mih litth. 

Shoe SsI*-«ir;ij_|L 
Liza—A o’ jist aiî i 

•nd git de shost

b e l ie v e  it (

Pianos are tuaMI 
*iKht. Ut me toM], 
learn for yourself. 
isfmtmn. Call Yu 
105-E 21, or iddreii 
thur. N. M.
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We wish to 
the sympathy sadi^^ 
ness shown us it m  
beloved Kenneth Ia| 
eiptvially spprwisliL 
music at tlw funnl| 

Mr. and Mrs. f  
and Mrs. John i ]  
Frankie .Stuart, Mr 
Stuart, Mr. and MiH 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lj

CARD or 1

The Amencas 
wishes to thsah thti 
patronage of the ! 
ding, and psrtx 
listed III any vty a| 
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N tn itK  OE IHI 
SKM KMOI DISS ! 
THE \R1ESU 
phone: COMfi

.Notice is hereby | 
rectoi s meeting of 'ilj 
Telephone Co., »u IT 
fice of the compsiyL 
of May 1930 (uM ‘J 
reached to diseolw tl»| 
Telephiiie Co. Xouej 
en that there will kj 
the 7th day of Juaer 
of 10 :iH) a. m. It  ̂
company at .Arte*. I 
purpose of dis.vjli'iMl
P*ny- ,

Dated at Artena.3 
14th day of May 1

Signed: J. B. MsJ 
ow ner of more this * 
the outstanding

World'i Largest T*l*ecop«
The ohserviiliiry on Mount Wilson 

In Uallfornla. was l>iillt at a cost of 
$22.000.(msi and hniisea the world's 
largest telescojie, the Instniiiient hav
ing a reflector KX) Inches In diameter.

Why Cord About Arm
The wearing of n (ord looped about 

the left orji and fastened at the 
shoulder la a French military decorn 
tIon, presented fo i unit of tnvips for 
distinguished service or consiiictioiis 
gallantry In time of war. It Is worn 
by all the men of the trfMips thus hon 
ored and borne on the colors. E'onr 
rngeres are In three colors, red. green 
nnd yellow, rorres|wmi|ing to the color 
of the rlhhoiis of certain Fren/*li mill 
tary medals. Uomhlnntlons of these 
colors are us«*d to form tlie doiilile 
fourragere.

Sophisticated Boyhood 
It may he the age In which we are 

living that la responsible. Yon can't 
tell But In the light of observation 
the sophistication of the nlneVar-old 
becomes an actuality.

Witness the following:
A window display of a tire house. 
Toy Butomohlles scooting aroiino at 

an amazing speed. Crowd cotnimsed 
almost entirely of adults peering with 
ohvlona amusetuent 

Two urchins approach from the 
background. One of them elhowa his 
way to the front. Tl.e other Is not so 
iur<essful.

’'What Is I tr  yells the one from the 
back.

Aw, Just a tire advertisement’’ 
Bays the other with disgust

How Bea Finds Its Way
The l»ee finds Its wny home hy Its 

sense of direction. When It le.ives the 
hive it circ'.es aroiind and Ihen files 
off. I-;ncli hive hns If* own odor which 
liell»s the bee to Identify Its hive.

Announcement Cards, blank or print
ed— The Advocate.

Di*aa«a* of Goldfitk 
Fungus diseases often attack the 

goldfish, sometimes so severely that 
there Is nothing to do but moke a 
fresh start. One remedy for the dia

** 1  **"‘ **' • f>«plngteaspoonful of „| , to two quarts of
water. The intent should he left for 
about a week fn this solution, which Is 
renewed dally. If do noticeable tm 
provement Is shown in four days In

doable, leaving the fish In this for two 
dare. Then reduce the solution to Its 
originel proportions after which the 
flab may be returneo to the squerluin

Typewritere for rent at A d v oci^

STOCKMEN-
FARMERS

We are just drug store cowboys 
can tell you how to kill Screw Wor

Kill them with

Martin’s Screw Woi
K iU e r

Then use Martin Fly Sm ear, 

done.

The

Palace Drug
“The Home of Pure Drop
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